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MORHT TRAMWAYS FOR *THE NORTH WEST-
u InOur March number we took occasion to urge the

importance and neceuuity of Tramways in rural districta
and for opening up outlying districts and referred
WPeciaily to the value of their adoption in Our grat
»Orth West country.

Sice writting the article circumstances have more
thau confirined, the desirabiîity of putting the Ttam-
*Ry. niethod into practical, shape.

Our North West Rebellion bas abuudantly demons-
tralt0d the absolute neceesity of smrn such suitable
Cle0mrlnication betwoen our main lin. and the districts
Outlying and at present unfortunatsly so isolated.

ofW. consider the scheme-well worthy the. attention
othe Governroont and capitalista and believe it to be

ilPOlitical, military, and commercial necessity.
The. English Goverument have lately adrnitted, a

x'isilar conclusion in their Soudan 'and Egyptian
esMpaign and if, remains for Canadians te at once pLt
81 SYstero of thinge in operation. This would bind a&R
Ourj Territories together as a unit.

OUIR ýREBELIJON.
The capture of Riel bas in a Menmu"e brokeÉ the

reti8tance of many half-breeda and Indians, but ib is
4tla question to what extent the RebellionL Will b.

0%Wried on by other tribes of warlike Indians.
The serious fighting which General Middleben and

hie5 troope had to go through waa evidence enough that
tih. R.be15 had planned and calculated on*& long and
Stubbor>l resistance if flot upon a succesiful issue.

Tii. Battle of Baboche wil> undoubtedly, uotwith-
eSIIdiug ils death roll, adoru the pages cf Canadian
4LA5ýrY in favour of dur- gallaiùt General and voluntus.8

It in to b. hèped that the Goverument"cf the dAy
*I1letu"Out Justice speedy and effective te ail bbc..
'lio baie pluiged the. oountry inb. noedlmu wr and

On. of the. resulte cf the. preat caipuign .wWl b.
to make Canadian's feel more confidence in thefr ow
strength snd at same time, show that Feuians eu have
no hope or buains thi. aide cf the border.

The present trouble ancre than demande th"t we
oughb to susian a wefl equipped. snd efficient standing
army cf not lems thon, 300 meu, becâ4se it is notorieus
that smart Young mon have bonu taken frozh the,
ordinsry wjilks cf lif., to quel ev.ry little disturbauce'
that crope up.. 'I

In addition tos ancrease ef mounted, polio. it is
now quite evident that more effectuai methoda wiil
have te b. employid to prosorve the. safety cf settiers
snd the. different supplie sud stores situabed'all over
eur. North Womt CouutrY.'

Âlthough tihe rebellion vil retard immigration and
sotiement for a time, we tblnk ou the. vibole it will do
good te, Canada in proving her stregh sud import-
ance.

Canada tought now bo provide herself vith ail the.
applisuces cf modern warfare sud ompeciaily thos.
applisucessuited for Indian tacticL

THE USES 0F GLUCOSE.
Bot h glucose aad grape sugar land extensive applications for

a grmat varlety of purposes s çabstitutes for oane sugar or for
bmuley. Tihe moot generl purpobes for whioh gluos or stark
sugar iu used are:

1. For the. àmuWfat of table.sr. This consst cf a
nssrly or quit. coloris. glucose, witL & suMolent addition of
cane mugir from the sugar rognmry ta, giv. it the. flavor and
appohrance of a bighly rafned malasse. Thé. quantlty cf cane
syrup addedvriés from 2peroeut. up to 8 per ent. _

12.ÂAsa substituts for barley maltin the brewing of abe or
beer. This in rmlly a substitution of Indien oin for barloy,
but it coustitutu a Yory lmperfeot substituts, as the. on, by
the. trcatmept euployed ia eitrsctng it. staieh for onversion
io glucose, is completely depried cf ail the. nitrogenous,
bodies sud minera calta which .lIt oulginaly -ooatained.
Hence the glucose alone, wih in simplytranafrmed starch,
lu subetltuted for the entire barley groin, vlth its grest varlety,
cf v-aluable onstitunts. This la mot tue, howevmr, ofte
maltce proed trom the. eatin e cern by the. action cf the.
mualt.T a Inmaterla centaine ail the soluble constituents of
the coin, together witii tii. addltlonai substances which ake
rendered soluble by the action of.tbm diastase of the malt.

8. As a substitute for cme sugar in confs"oneY*i. For the adultsathanof.mmsqgW, to whioI is aMded
te thé. extent of tw.nty or mcn r out.e

As a substitut. for cane mugar lait unmgbabad lu the
manuectus c frut Joles

la "îýýe
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6. For the manufacture of artificiai honey. This is neatly
put up in gluss jars containing a email piece of genuine honey
comb.

7. In'the manufacture of vinegar.
8. In the manufacture of liquor.coioring, used - in mixing

liquors and making artificial liquors.
9. Other more limlted applications; in the. manufacture of

wine ; by the baker [n making cakes; in cooking ; in the pre.
paration of sauces ; as an addition to some canned meate,

espeially cored beef ; in the preparation of chewing tobacco;
inthe manufactre of printers' rollers, and in the manufacture
of some kinds of inks.

10E AND COLD AIR MADE BY MAOHINERY.

The proprictors of a great up-town hotel in New York, have
thrown off the yoke of the despotic iceman. .A large refriger-
atiug plant on a novel principlro makes it "«a coid day " for
the contents of the numerou8 refrigerators, whilc the contents
no longer possess that unpleasant moistuess which the proxim.
ty of meiting ice induces. The guest with scicntific- tenden.-
oies is flot now able to discover fossils dîtlng from the glacial
epoch in hie ice water, for the ice is frozen from. pure water in
a carafe or glass decanter, holding about a quart aud especiaiiy
designed for this purpose.

The plant is designed to mun ou the absorption principie
with certain improvements on the Carrè machine whick materi.
aliy inicresse te cconomy. Although machines of this des.
cription have heen in the European market for a y car and have
been introduced with succesa in Inu and Australie, this je the
firut one built in America. The principle of operîtion is
familiar to ail those acquainted with the Carré machine. Iu
the generator is a quautity of ammonium hydrate, farmilisrly
kuown as spirite of hsrtshorn. Through a coil of pipe iu the
generator, stcam. at a pressure of fifty-four pouuds is psssed.
This is sufficient to evaporate the pure ammonia from the
liquid into gascons formi. This g as is pernrittcd to flow into a
cooler whcre it surrounda a coil of pipes contaiuing brine which,
is causcd to circulate through thîs coil aud those in the
refrigeratiug closets. The ammonia g a absorbs a large part cf
the heat from this brins by expanding in the cooder. The
brine thus serves as a conveyor cf the heat absorbed fromn the
refrigcrating ciosete sud their contents to the cooder, where the
heat in iu turn absorbed by the ammonia gis. After passing
throngh the cooler the au goes into a third vessel caltcd the
absorber, into which thel "wcak water," left sfter evaporation
in the gencrator has becu allowed te flow. This watcr being
cooled by radiation, absorbe the ammonia gis aud forms
ammonium hydrate which je purnpcd bîck into the geucrator
snd the proceas is repeated.

This is esseutiaU]y the method cmploycd iu the Cariè machine
The main novclty aud improvemeut cf the apparatus describcd
is in this, that aftcr lcaving the absorber, the ammonium
hydrate is not returued dircctly to the geucrator, but is passed
through a cytinder cout.sining pcrforatcd trays. The mechan-
icat action cf these trays upon the liquid as it passes through
them frees about 75 per cent, of the ammonla gis, which, is
used directly in the cooder; while ouly the remaiuig 25 per
cent. hau to be cvaporated in the generator. The plant
described wus put in at a coat cf about $10,000. It requires
about 500 pounds of coat a day, sud wilt produce ten tons cf.
ice for every ton of coal consumed.

THE FUEL 0F THE FUTURE.

That the gas for heating purposes wiil eventuitly drive. al
other combustibles ont cf the field in Pittsburg is inevitable.
Airead5y the coneumption cf gis, instead cf coal, la enormous.
It i. eetimated that fromn 15,000,000 te 20,000,000 cubic feet
of gas in burned ecd day inPt urga fuel. Already ten
iron and steel mille ii te city, and six iu other parts cf west-
ern Pennsylvania are using it in their .puddling furnaces and
nder their boiters. Withiu three months a dozen more.milis
wil have it in operition, aud cvery other mauufacturing firmn
is eagerly awaiting the completion cf the varions pipe liues.
Six gises ficories in the city, ànd seven in near towus are
using it. Every brewery in the city uses it, iustead of ccii.
There has net yct beau euough gis te spire for domestîc pur-
p oses, sud only a few dweilings, comparativeiy speaking, have
been able te get it for their stoves and g rtes. Two of the
Iargest hoteis useit entirely in their kitceno. Safety iuven-

tions have becu made and much cf its dangerons possibilities
averted. As a resuit householders are anxiotisiy awîiting more
gis. Within an area of fifty miles about Pittsburg at icast a
dozen email towns have discîrded ccii entirely, sud cvcry
dweiiing house has gis in its cook stove, parier grate sud bcd-
room. firepiace. Âmong these places are Butler, Frecport,
Clarion, Tarentum, Kittsnning, Oit City, Weiisbnrg, Apollo
and Murraysville. Thcre are no sales te remove, noesoùty
fireplices te kindie in the morning. A thumb valve regulites
the fuame, brick bats in thc grîte distribute it sud retain the
heat and it may be kcpt burning low ail uight te, have the
honse warm in the moruing.

NORTHERN ONTARIO.

TEE GREAT LAxEs EXTENDiNG ALONG TEE HEIGHT OF
LAND. COAL AND IRON DEPOSITS. A DISTRICT OFFER-
ING ADMIRABLE FACILITIES FOR SETTLEMENT.

Threc years sgo Pagimasing wus the furthest point known
to the white min in the direction cf James Bay in asceuding
Spanisi River. This H. B.. Post is ou an isiand in a beauti-
füi lake about 8 miles long by 2 in 'width. It is the first cf a

sleries cf great lakes extending stong the height cf land ueariy
te the Michipicoten. Thcy form, with a few portages, a con-
tinucus route for canoes over a large aistrict cf country, sud
arc valuable for their fisherles. Sugir maples occur on some
cf them, sud s farm. cf potatees sud corn in cultivited by the
Indiens with good resulta. The lakes for a long distance
empty uortbward into the West Branch cf tke Spanish River ;
sud further west into the Misaissagua, Garden, Bstciewîning,
sud Moose Waters. 0f this lacustrine plateau very littie is
kuewu, exccpt along the surveys of the 0. -P. R. Its.norti-
cru siope in a region of muskegs, sandy prairies, frequeut
atreama, sud sharp ridges cf sînd rock at long intervals.
The centr la ocu d chiefiy by lakes eurrounded by fine
grooves cf tiruber, and probsbly abounding in fish sud watcr-
fowi. Ita southeru deciivity inclines to dlay, and will be
found more suited te agriculture than the uorthern siopes.
The rock ou théï siope is chiefiy Huronian, sud on the highest
altitudes Laurentian mnch denuded by glacial action. The
wioie region is

STRONGLY IMPREQGNATED WITH MINERAL8.

and severai il l defiued bauds cross the raiiwsy. An
expioratory hune fromn Neinagossudu te Sauît Ste. Marie would
be very useful in reveaiing tie truc character cf the couutrv.
Iu 1882 a party aaceuded thc Mississagui, and struck N.W
from'Green Lake té thc head cf the Montreal River cf Lake
Superior. They travcraed a region cf rich brown dlay, tree-
las, covered witi stiaws berrnes, sud abouuding in dlear lakes
with large s rings visible in their bottoms. The leader cf the
party 8eemed te consider it well suited for settiemeut and thc
lakes are îdapted for trout breediug. It may be yeare before
we kuow tic full value cf the land we hold, but tic hardy
settîcre cf Bruce Mines regien wili yct scale the rugged earp-
meut which binde their settiement te the norti sud reveil tbe
worth cf uplauds beyoud. The canons tirougi wiich the
Garden, Miaisýa, aud Spauish Rivers descend are wild
and besutiful, sud wifl in time become favorite resorte- for
touriste. The siope north.wsrd je very geutie, aud ait its
waters are collected over au exteud of 250 miles jute oue great
estuary kuowu as, tic Meese Waters emptyiug jute James Bay
From tie iead cf thc Ottawa te the Michipicoten ahl the
streames fiowing north converge te the outiet and9 fa~r a very ex-
tensive water aystem. Long resches of tiese 'streami are
navigable sud if thc land bctweeu were occupicd by Swedes
sud Finue the region would weon become valuable. When

TEE COAL AND IRON

cf that land are made availible, sud ite character better knewn,
it may prove thît Ontario hau a N. W. cf i'ts cwn, that Mewat
Land msy pessse; ad.vantages unkuowu in Manitoba, and that
ite mines, stock, sud fisheries msy prove au important factor in
thé future resources cf Ontarie. A snrvay cf tha whoe regien
uow confirmed te Ontario, which would give a defunite kuow-
iedge cf ite resources in land, timber, mimerais and fisherie&l
wculd bet he mans cf attractiug te, ite dcvelopmeut a large
amonut cf capital and energy which are at presset working
elzewhere or tying idie. While deeply regrettiug tic check
given to progrees in the North-West by preseut troubles, it b8-
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comnes our duty te caîl the attention cf in±ending immigrants
Wa the country we have nearer home and with ne poseibility Of
Inidian or half-breed troubles te aunoy. Ontario has homes
for a million more as good as the average cf the North-West
aud more essily accessible.

TE CLIMATE.

Owing chiefiy to its remoe position and partly te its latitude
Northern Ontario (Algema and Nipissing> is commonly sup-
posed te be a very sterile and inhospitabie region. The writer,
during a portion of five Fessons spent in varicus parts cf this
district, bas tried te ebtain reliable data as te its true climats
and agricultural capabilities. Briefiy, the spring opens about
the samne time as in the ceunty of Bruce, ao far as foliage and
grasses are conterned. Owiug te immuuity from fali frosts,
crope are ofteu scwed very late, sud often every new settier hias
seme clearing te do in spring before seeding. Hence.the gene-
rai impression that spring is vely bsckward sud cold. Duriug
the past summer more attention bas been paid Wa gardeuiug,
sud the resulte bave been quite satisfactory. Tomatees sown
fromn seed in open air ripened early in September, wbile oat8
sowu in July were safely barvested in Octeber. The wild grape
grews luxuriantly on isîsuda in Lake Nipissing, the plim,
Cherry, sud high bush, asf weli as msrsh cranberry, ou its
shores ; sud the usuai small fruits abound everywhere. I found
the wild plum cQu the plateau of Archer, 1,35C feet above ses
level, aise in the Spauish River near Pagamssing; sud it is
rUmonred that it extends te its source. A few atches cf po-
tatees near swamps were touched late ini Junet tut recovered.
sud did well, while

ÂLL FIELD CROPS WERE À FAIR AVERAGE,

thougb very poorly put in, owing to lack of tesms sud impleS
ments in this new region. Grass sloug the road was magnîfi-
cent, eue head of timothy sbewn mesured 20J inches, sud
bine'joint on fiats is frequeutiy taller than a man. 0f the ad-

&tation cf climats te succeseful seulement there can be ne
doubt, sud of the fertiity cf the soul as littie ; the only ques-
tien then is-is there sufficient oil te be found ta repay the
Bearch for itit The average of the country I have traversed-
between BrucelMines sud Callauder-wouid give in the vici-
uîitY cf 40 p. c. cf arable land, nearly ail free frcm stone, balance
Solid reck. Sexue townships average 80 per cent., snd formu
fsir settlemeutq, whiie tracts wiil only be fit for graziug pur-
Poses. The amunt cf moisture is very suitable fer agricul-
tural sud grazing ; the record at Sturgeen Falls, ou Lake Nip-
i88ing, for the lest year, being, Dec., 1883-Rami, .7 ; snow,
21.5. Jan., 1884-Ramn. .2; sew, 9.3. Feb.-Rain, 0.3 ;
Shtow, 10.5. March-Rsin, 4.05; snow, 2.6. Apri-Rai1l,
4-25 ; snow,- - May, ramn, 2.32; June, 2.08; Jniy, 3.30;
A111. 1.07 Sept., 5.04 ; Oct., 3.96 ; snow, 2; Nov., 3.11
sunow, 5.7; rainfall for the year, 30.11 inches; snow-fail, 49.8.

I t May b. remarked that bath ramn sud snow came very season-
ably-tb5 t ne trains were biecked, and scarce a day in wbich
Iniu couid nôt work in the woeds. With these facts in vies"
sud that the lowest temperature was -36o, the average Of
Februarv beiug + 8Q, we ouly ressonably conclude that the
regien Gs net ouiy habitable but salubrions.

A REVOLUTION IN TELEGRAPHY.

TUEIC8SJEPRI8ING INVENTION TUÂT MAy SUPERSEDE TEE TELE,

PHONE AND TUE MORSE SYSTEM.

Anew application of electrical science bas been made in
JPuladelphia that promises te go far tewards revoiutionizing
tlegrapby sud supplauting the telephone in popuisr faveur.
'is nothiug lesà- than the discevery cf means by which any-

body Capable cf manipulating an ordinsrv type.writing M'
Chine May, with equal euse, rapidity sud precision, send and
?eceive Messages over a teiegraph wire. Shoudti neto

aO .1 that is claimed for it, aud, indeed, that it seems fully
Capable cf, there seems te b. no good reasen why the places
of expert Morne telegraphers may net be filied everywherO bY
girls, clerka, expreasmen, station agents aud other non-eiPerts,
80 Olt Once reducing greatly to the public the. Mot of telegrsphyp
Sud increasing facilities by the estabhishmetit cf telegraPh
offices thrOughout the country in places wbere theY have net
heretofore been. For ressens best known Wo the Compauy cou-
trlling this meut important invention, its operatioDs have

auitil nO been kept a secret. The office sud opersting roonsý

tileree Carefuîîy gliarded againat reporters, sud the men In-
te";dhave bien as close-mouthed as if iL hsd been a political-

mystery, instead of A utep in progressive science that they were
concea ling.

THE NEW SYSTEM.

The distinguishing features of the new system-which takes
its name from the inventors, Mr. George M. Hathaway and
James H. Linville-are the entirely novel transmitter ind re-
ceiver employed. Those two instruments, although put near
together here upen a table, have between them about a han-
dred miles of ordinary telegraph wire coiled about the room,
through which their connection ie made. In point of fact, the
transmitter and the receiver are exactly alike, the same ma-
chine serving for either use as required. Its front is aimat the
key-board of a caligraph or type writer, the letters of the al-
phabet And the ntIperals standing up on elevated keys. Back
of this is a smail wheei iying horizontally, upon the circum-
ference of which the letters aud numerals are in high relief.
Behind this is is a vetical coluinu, around which blank paper
is placed, aud by a simple mechanical contrivance moved up
line bylnu sdesired. The paper almost touches the lettered
face of the wheel. A smali inking rolier, governed by a spring,

supplies colour to the lettered wheel. Inside the columa is a
smal: hammer that strikes the paper againet whatever letter
may be directly before it, and s0 prints it upon the surface of
the paper. Ahl that seems simple enough.

THE MY8TERT I8 BELOW,

in the intricate and delicate electrical attachments by wbich,
variously gradusted currents are led over the thirty-eight or
forty wiï:es from the keys tW the printing apparatus, and at. the
samie time to a connected instrument far away to record both
siuiultaneously and with a perfect accuracy on every key that
is struck. The wire connectiflg the instrument in single, but
those graduated currents not only pso aloug it without con-
fusion, but even meet and pasu in opposite directions at the

same time. This was fuily demonstrated ini t day's tests.
The touching of a key instantly produced a letter upon the
peper of bath instruments, snd letter after letter foilowed as
rspidly s a skiifui type-writer operator could touch the keys
until mauy messages had been exchanged. It wus observable
that the wheel, wheii retroression lu the order of the alphabet
was necessitated, whiri d close back to a fixed point each time,
as the wheel of a ,"gold and stock indicator " instrument does,
but it moved with much greater rapidity aud s0 littie affected
transmission that forty to fifty words per minute were eaeay
sent by a person who wau not at ail an expert, aud received
automsticaily at the other snd of the line withont errors.

THE DISTINCTIVE ADVÂNTÂGES

.claimed by this system over aIl other telegrsphic, telephouic
and type'.writing instrumente are in fis simple and inexpensive
Construction, and the ease of operating iL. Any pesn who
cau read can transmit and receive messages through fit as cor-
rectly es could the Mîost experienced expert using the Morse
instrument. It is as rpid as it is accurate, and ail messages
by it being automaticaly printed, both at the point of trans-
mission and that cf receptien, they can be received with safety
and reliability in the absence as weii as in the presence cf the
recipient. The recording of messages at both points precludes
&Il questions cf errors in transmission. It cannot be read by
sound, and is conseqnently the only method for preserving
privacy the electricai communication. It in at once a stoek
indicator, telephone and type.printing telegraph. For rail-

reads and express companiien, bankers, brokers, inerchants and
ail commercial purposes-it belng adjuastabie Wa any system cf
wire communication and capable cft working with any number
of tributaries-it is cf inestimable value. It is not 'a verbal
telepliant, but wiil supersede that Instrument by silently and

rapidi record1ing aIl messages upon paper. There are no for-
midable complications in its constructioni, end it ia regarded by
expert electricians as a wonderful, achiev emet.-N. Y. World.

C OUNTERWEIGHT AND OOUNTERBALANCE.

Bv M. A. BEOK.

On this subject you doubtless have ro om for one more, so I

send yen a copy of some brown-paper sketches made several
years ago, which show the action cf counterweight witlr more
or less clearnese. The notes sdjoiniug the sketches are as
made on the originals, and may j>e convenient for reference.

çounterbaancing in a matter that oan be attained with sme
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degree of nicety only iyhen pre-determined conditions are
adhered to. Auy change of load, speed, steam pressure, etc.,
especially in those automatic engines depending on a single
valve for admission and exhaust, will produce disturbance
which cannot be counteracted except by altering the weight
of the reciprocating parts and counterbalance to harmonize
with the effeet of a greater or legs admission and compression.

It ia mainly by the action of the steam in the cylinder that
the rociprocating parts of a high speoi engine can ha properly
couatorbalanced. The work of connterbalancing is vartiy,
throngh this olastie medium, transmitted to, the frame or non-
reciprocating parts, and muet be connterweight in a measure
by placing ita oquivîlent in offect opposite the crank.pin.
The cylinder aud frame form the opposite elomont, on the one
side, to the accelerating and rotarding force necessary in
effecting this'balancing ; and the requirement of a countor-

*weight, for horizontal balancing, diminishos as the ratio of
required accelerating force to the inert mass of frime, cylindor
etc., is increased.

In ail easy-ruuning engines the tendency of the reciproca-
ting parts and of the conntorwoight will be in the ame direc.
tion while the crank ia on and passing either center.
At these pointa the couuterwoight cau have no effect on the
reciprocating parts, and hence, its centrifugal effort, if sufficient
to neutralizo the initial accelerating force, would produce al
that la neoded. But we should none the legs tako into account
the relation between the reciprocatiug and non-reciprocating
masses of the ontire engine# "lAction and reaction are equal
and opposite; " so, if wo shoot a wedge between the cylinder
head and the piston, and an oquivalent in effoct of the steain
entering, the tendency of the wodge to, shoot the reciprocating
parts in one direction, and the cylinder, frame, etc., in the
opposite direction, will ho as the relative niasses. At the
initial point the horizontal movement of the reciprocating parts
is opposed by the main bearing, but the tendency, with proper
accolorating force, is there none the legs, and (if repotition be
allowed), t he teudency of the counterweight boing in the same
direction, its effort should be just sufficient to nentralizo the
effort made by the frime to movo in the direction opposite.

The recoiling effect of compression and admission in the
engine is analogons to the action of a cannon. The gmeter
the ratio between mass of shot and gun for îny given velocity,
the less the recoil ; sud the greater the ratio botwoen the mas
of reciprocating mass of ongino, for any given speed, the leus
recoil, and thorefore the need of a countorweight to pull in
the opposite direction at the same time.

Au engino of the Corliss type, with a simple unbalanced
crank, and with cylinder and frame of sufficient weight to,
socure strength sud stiffness, wilI mun qulte as steadily as an
ordinary high speed ongine, with a crank disk balsnced in the
usual way, to secure good results. Not that balancing at high
speod la sovory difficuit, but simply bocauso it is diffi cuit to get
a builder to construct, or a customer to, pay for, an engiue with
sufficient metal in the framing to secure the saime ration betweon
the work of reciprocation and the inertia, of the non-rociprocat.
ing mass lu one case that there is in the othor. So long as build-
ers will insist on making light engines, and running the mat
high speeds, juat so long will *o have enginos demanding the
closeat attention and the beat of lubricants whilo they are
making an effort to shake, even the unahakable.

Iu no case should the non.reciprocating mass (the shaft sud
wbxeol must be loft *out) be legs than live times the initial
acceleratiug force. Designed ln this way, the weight anid pro-
portion of the engins will bear special refèence.to the apesa it
is intendod to, mon at--the reciprocating mass, in case of high
rotative spood, being fixed with reference to crank effort.

Ordinarily, we may make the frame, cylinder, etc., of miii
eugines of the Corlia type about fitteen times the weight of
the mciprocating parts, and meure good mesults in running.

lu counterbalancing, if wu place a weight opposite the
cmank equal to the crank and pin (the eciproeatinR mas
mnultipliod by the initial accolerating force and dividod by
the non-reciprocating mass) good runninè will resailt, and the
main bearing will be free from the abuie commonly received by
overbalancing.-Am. Machi.

ACCORDING to the Jowolems' Circular French dlocks reprosent
the highest perfection lu the way of decorative dlock cases.
English clockmakers dlaim and deserve the roputation of pro-
ducing the moat accurato timekeepers, while to the Ameracan
manufacturera belonga the credit of makiug the beat time-
keepers at the least possible coat.

DR. SANG ON.THE FORTH BRIDGE.

We fear that the worthy and venemable secretary of the
Scottish Society of Arts muet have uniutentionally cauaed a
flutter of aiarm in the minda of the City clerks sud other
readera of a recent issue of an evening paper, wherein it was
stated on his authority that "lfrom a geometem's point of view"
th'e construction of the Forth Bridge waa "linadmissible," be-
cause amongat other enigniaticai rossons as"I no collection of
even numbers could mîke au odd numbor, there muet ho either
deficiency or raduudancy." Commenting on the Ilelîborate
piper which Dr. Sang read iu three portions before the Royal
Scottish Society of Arts," a lemding Highlaud journal obsemvyed :
IlIt is rather alrirng to fiud a scientiflo man of Dr. Sang'a
eminence and responsibility, doclaring that the Forth Bridge
la beiug built on nnsouud principles. Ho wouid not say it was
unsafe, but thon his Principle is that a structure which is
theoretically uusound is prictically unsafe, even although by
waste or redundancy of material the margin of strength over
aud above its p~ower to hold itself together may make it prac-
tically of use for the purpose intendod. The paper will, ne
doubt, meceive attention froin scientifie mon." It is quit.
possible that it xnay. Froquentors of the London parka cii
hardly have failod to notice that guardsmen, for somne moîson
seem to derive a pleasuro froni watching the ovolutions of an
undrilled squad of volunteera, and the ame touch of nature
may no doubt make scientific engineers regard for a few
moments with intoroat the secmotamy's IlElementamy viow of
the strains on the Forth Bridge due to the sbiftiug load."

Dr. Sang devoted hie firat evoning to provlng. to the Fellowa
of the Society that if one end of a balancod 4ouble contilevor
be boaded, a compensating weight muet be ipplied somewhere
on the opposite aide of the fulcrum, in other words ho conclu-
aively clemonstrated that ifsa weight ho placod in one p an of a
pair of scalos an equivilent mass of mattor muet ho bosded into
the opposite pan, or balance* will Dot ho attainod. Applying
this principle to the central pior of tho Forth Bridge ho fouud
that Ilan amount of ballast muet ho heaped tapon" the central
to prevent the càntilevem tipping under tho possible contingen-
cy foreseon by hini of the train covering one cantilever only.
Had Dr. Sang iuy knowledge of the subject-matter of hie piper
or of bridge building of any kind, ho would have known that
unfortunatoly the doid weight of steel. required for the con-
struction of a 1700 ft. s pan bridge must necessarily ho so cou-
siderable that no Ilballast" or holding-down boîta could ho
required at the central pier to, balance memely the unoquslly
distributed and coanparativoly inaignificant weight of a train.

The investigation havin been advanced se far the firat
evoning, Dr. Sang nont directed the attention of the Fellowa
tb the IlGeomotry of the Cantilever Trusa," and on a aubs-
quent ovening te the " Statica of the Cantilever Trusa," or
mîther of the central or Inch Girvie towem, which resta on four

p osarranged. at the corners of a rcage260 ft. hy 120 ft.
In odealing with this part of hie aubec, r. Sang's troubles
vory qulckly commonced. '" The tower," suid ho "'cnniot
torminato in a single point ; it would make the bridge stand
on three foot. When thore womo four atruts converging, and
whon somo known pressure is appliod~ therete, it la impos&bl.
to tell what shame of that strain is borne by each." Again, with
a.rectangular top, certain struta or ties are "m edunâant, and
tiierefore disgerous. . . . -The prosence of the other mem-
ber changes mattor entirely ; it croates strains rising teward
infinity. Unies. the co mpression and distensions of the parts
be sufficient, the atrains muet corne to, exceed the capabilities of
any material. Our minds cannot'gmasp the idea of infinity ;
lot us corne down to finitude," and as on, with a continued re-
petition of "lne one can compute the atraine." and Ilno one
eau tell," until the bewildored investigitor at lut frankly con-
feased that these elements "lcroate an'unneedod, an intolerable,
inuiety." It la to ho megretted that the ostimable socretary of
the Scottish Society of Arts should have îubjected hiniseif te
this Ilunneeded, intelemable, înxiety," but probable tho same
mesult wotald have foUloqed hie acceptance of the command of
tho Channel Fleet or îny other important duty outaido of his
own oxperience.

Enginoora will at once sme that the cause of ail Dr. Sang's
troubles is bis ignorance of the faot that the prohioma ho sets
hinisoîf te solve require for thoir solution a kuowledge of the
lawa of elasticity, that il, te amy, of the lmws which conneut the
stresses on a body with tho alterations of dimensions the parts
simultanmousily undergo. Hie dlffioulty la the ame lu klnd as
that the aohoolboy experienoos when facing hie firat quadritie
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equations, or the. farm labourer viie asked te, sigu bis name;
it is net that the thin g caneot be doue, but that h. dees not
knov hov to do it. O n some other plan et perchance Dr. Sang
maay find a material vhich does net extend sud compress under
stress, sud some cf his fictions about the. Forth Bridge may
there ii.come facte. But in tis spiïere engineers have to deal
witii thinga as tiiey exist, sud in steel they have a material cf
practically perfect elssticity within the. limits of vorking stress.
Se far from its being impossible Wo calculate the stresses ou a
rectangular fram e vith tvo diagonals, the problein is one vhich

any properly trained engineering student vould solve for Dr.
Sang, vith any required degre. cf accuracy. Dr. Sang, there.
fore, shouid have substitut.d the phrase "I cannot tell" for
"gne eue can tell," sud h. should bave avoided the. ns. of the
Word Ildangereus" viien addressing au Edinburgh audience
ou questions relatiug te tiie design cf the. neighbouring Forth
Bridge.

A. knevledge of geometry ne more consititutes a man, sn
engineer than the' possession cf a handsav makes him a car-
penter-it in merely eue cf tiie ted.s vith viiich hé vorks, sud
an unskilfui use cf it may de hum much mischief. Dr. Sang
once touched uvon the. true fringe cf the subject viien he iaid,
"iunles the compressions sud distensions cf the parts b. suffi-
Cient." It is for the. engineer, and net tha the geemeter, te,

say vietiier tii.y are sufficient. The latter migiit Ibe pardoned
fer imagining that tiie individual wires of a coiiiery repe vonld
sniap in succession lîke se many stitciiing needles in passing
over the drum of a vinding engine, but the engineer in required
te be botter informed. lu dealing vitii such a problein as that
presented by tii. Incii Garrie tover resting on its four piers,
tiie engineer vould first satisfy himself as to the. amount cf
cempresion, if any, cf the different piers. Tii. foundatieli in
that special case being on solid rock sud the. pions of solid
Inssonry he would knov from practical experience that ne un-
equal settlement could occur. He vould furtiier knov frein
the. resuits cf thousanda cf experiments on tih. extension of
steel bars sud on the defiection cf rivetted girders that the
modulas of elasticity might be taken as constant, sud vith
those data he vould calcuiste the. stress on any member in the,
Forth Bridge as exsctly as Dr. Sang could that on the string
cf a plumb-bob. Neitiier vould t he engineer exTerence any
difflculty in deducing tiie stresses if tiie piers sud foundatien
Were et nome partiaily ceompressible material, for he vouid as-
certain experimentally the. limita of tii. possible unequal settie-
ment cf the four piers, sud introdncing that quantity into uis
equations iie vouId arrive vitii the same exactness as before at
the stresses on different parts cf tiie structure.

A geometer ambitious te deal vith engineering questions
like tiiose essayed by Dr. Sang, should first get an engineel' te
Rive hum tii. requisite practical data, sud then himself care-
fuliy observe the practical b.iiaviour cf such objecta as eix
Wheeld locomotive engines, four-wheeled *carriages, sud four-
legged tables sud chairs. He vould then realize that questions
cf elasticity enter inte most preblems of practical construction
sud that in tus venld at lest a îiiree.legged rt>e1l is net tiie
mnt geueraily useful type cf structure. A fev moutha iiard

study would satialy hum there is ne royal rond te îearuing, sud
ho ivould then, if vise, decide te avcid tue odinin cf quackery
and leave difficuit engineering problems te ho dealt vitii by
lquailied practitieners.

There in semething almest patheticaily cemic iu the spectacle
?f thie venerable secretary of tii. Scottish, Society Of Arts suifer-
Ing "*intolerabie anxiety" because the central tover cf the,

-eorth Bridge has four legs like a table or chair, aud furtiier
frighteniug himself by foreseeing "1hov a builder seeking te
strengtiien the acaifoldiug may boit ou diagonal tien sud un-
Wittinglyprepare a dovufali." Neitiier in tiie stateinent "the
Objectiona ciiaracter cf tus arrangement Me net te be nde"-

8tood by engineers, 1 shall take some pains, therefere, te make

thnratter clear," vithout humerons suggestion, for it r"cls
M.Punch's militiamen vhe viien eut cf stop vith the rest of

the. regimeut, heuestiy believed that the otiiers ver. vrong.
Ilfortunateiy at l.ast tvo cf Dr. Sang's audience appear te
have raissed seeing the hamorous nature cf tiie COns.qUuo
Which fchiowed the. ado ptien cf Dr. Sang's iiypothes's of a m5à-
tonial cf construction vhich vouid net ciiane its foi under
stress, for an Edinbnrgii paper reportsa Mr~. 4 estland te iiave
lenarked "lne eue could say anythinug against vhat Dr. Sang

hl ad bis theory vas perfectly correct, su sa of R eW
have added, Ilho vould b. incliued te donbtsi.cte
Calculations cf saine cf tii. people vho had te do vith.tiie Forth
'Bridge."

How far an elementary viev of the Forth Bridge stresses, or

of any other complicated scientifie question mal prove useful

or the revèrse, depends of course upon the mode of handling.
A tourist may obtain a sound elementary viOw of the. allitudes

attained in iei rambles by means of an aneroid barometer, but

to nu the. resuits to correct the levein on an Orduance map

vould not b. a mark cf wisdow. To boil the barometer vold

b. simply a joke : "I make a barometric observation"-s--aid
Mark Twain in his IlTramp Abroad-« Wo g3t our altitude.
I boil it haif au hour in a pot of beau loup tii. cooka were

making. The resuit vas unexp&ted, the instrument vas not*

affected at ail, b ut there was such, a strong barometer tante te

the soptat the. hoad cook; who was s conscientieus person,
lienge tiDame in the bill -offare."

Dr'Ang "6boiled the baroineter" on thre. several eveuings

at the Scottish Society of Arts. As not a single stress or strain

on the Forth Bridge in correctly given in the paper, nor could

by any possibiiity b. ascertained by the. methode therein set

forth, v. wouid suggest that folicving the. above precedent,
the name IlAn elementary viev of the strains on the Forth

Bridge" be changed in tiie Ilbill of fare."-Etng.

A 11011E FULL OF ELECTRICITY.

If Benjamin Franklin, the. electrician sud proverbial philo-

sopher, who snatciied lightning from the. skiesand the sceptre

from the. hand of Solomon, had been one of the. iuvited gueuts

at the house of E. H. Johnston, ini Thirty.sixth St., the other

eveliing, he might have been as astounded as Macauley's New

Zeaiabder in the streets of modem London. The spectacle of

us kite-ied current, s docile as the l'slaves of Aiaddin's

lamp,"ý turning viieels and obeying human wisiies in varions

vays might have overcome the imperturbility even of one who

was accustoxned to stand before kinga. But we hiave reversedt

the spirit of bis age, viien ail that was unkuown psased for the

magnificeut. For modern invention has accustomed us Wo sup

on wonders and ris. nnsated from, the. fout.
Mr. Johnson is a practical. entiiusiast. Zest aud knowledge

go net tandem vith hum but as a teain. Otiiers have lighted

their houses witii electricity but he has turned his jute a Pan.

dora's box, "s paradis. of dainty devices."
A Christmas tree stood on bis second floor. Its top nearly

touched the ceiling and its roots were set in s hoilov pedestal.

This tree was iiung with tinsel, toys sud candie. If the. caudies

on it had been iigiited aud it hafi rpmatned still it vould have

been like otiier Christinas trees. But instead it kept turning

on its baie, sud six times with every revolution two score tiny

eiectric lights cf red and purple sud white tvinkling eut cf the

evergreen branches. Ail the eveniug tiie six score lampe vent

tiirougii their polychreinitic permutations except viiere the.

kaleidiscope vas stepped te explain uts meciianism. It was

thon seen that the tree was simply an ent.rtsiniug part of M.

Joiinson's practicàl plan cf lighting hi. hon by a dynamo

machine in the cellar. The saine carrent that supplied a six.

.teen.candie lamp rau the motor causing the tree te revelve,

and alsbo by an automatie device breught into circuit the little

lampe, viicii ver. enveloped in Frenchi tissue palper. "Wiia
an attraction for a. show windov," some eune said. "Wiy

net Y" replied Mr. Johnson. '1 Add Wo tiie colora sud thon

surround tii. whole .pageant vith mirrors sud raultiply th.m,
indefinitely."

"Your fus looks comfertable te-night, " remarked, a guest

glancing at au open grate that radiated s mollov ilht ,il

caîl that ' m sellers lire' " said Mr. Johnson. IZ ee I

have conceaied a fev electrie lampe there in. pin. shavinga. I

intend Wo put thom inside cf cannel coal covered with îsing-

glass, te make the.effect more realistie. W. dont't need s fire,

a ve use the exhaust steam that rune my machine. te heat the.

houne."P
IlIt is the. spectacle of the bumýng buh over again," re-

marked a vell.read observer. "1Bat more .asily extingnished,"

sud the host pressed s concealed butten, sud the light disap.

peared.
Ou the parier floor he shoved varions contrivauces, as useful

as they vere ingeniotis, for ioverlng the, ligiit St viii, singly

or in groupe. "lAil the. vires, on this lber ru back te the.

safety catches in tiie vindow seat," added Mr. Johnson. I

have thus previded againat the. pessibility cf being left in dark.

ness by making each series, cf lampe on tiie chandeliers inde-

pendent cf eacii other." tn1e yti lcralgt"h

I vaut Wo show you my ds yth lcrc ih,"h

contlnued. Tii. nearest lmp vas unserevod from its socket
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N
and suspended. by a wire inside of a tali porcelain vase. The
current being applied the picture of an Alpine shepherd sur-
rounded by hie doge was dieplayed in graphie relief like a
canieo. Nothing could surpass the fidelity with which the
light revealed the minuteet shading of the artist's brueli.

" That je the only true way to show a painting," said the
boat. IlNo arrangement of light upon a canvass can produce
a0 pureiy natural an effeet. Every artist who sees thie is en-
reptured by it. Billiard players are equally pleased with the
lighting of my table," he continued, leading the way to the
billiard rooml in the besement. IlTheee two lampe are adjusted
and the light je so reflected fromn the ceiling that 1 defy you to
find a shadow on the table either under the cushions or the
balle. You would suppose that with a thirty horse-power
engine nearly under this room some noise or trembling might
b. perceived. [A few of the more curions went below. Even
after entering the cellar the throbbing was se light as to, be
almoat imperceptible.]" IlThe floors are well cemented, aud
1 have muffled the walls as you see, but the engine rune so
emoothly that it might almoat b. set up anywhere. 1 mun that
pump by an eiectric motor, and keep the upper atonies amply
supplied with water. As for heat, 1 have enough ateam left
over alter making my liglit to heat the bouse thoroughly.
Sevaral of my neighbor's houses are wired for the light, and 1
intend to supply them, with it ehortly. "

At the. lunch table later in the evening, Mr. Johnson *as
asked to prophesy on the future of the electrie railway. Il1
don't like to prophesy unlese 1 know," said h.. IlStili my
opinion je that within two years one division of the. elevated*
road will be operated by electricity. The problèm has been
wonked ont except in its detaile. To fnrnish the power in
uficient qunite is a matter of course with the demonstra-
tione that have already been made in electric lighting. But

just as in that. business there are manifold devices for the ne-
gulation and use of the cumrent, the outcome of hard exper.
ience, and not to be diapeneed with in the commercial sense.
Once get the electro-motive force under control and absolute
safety ie secured. Bach section of the track can b. se isolated
that a collision wili be impossible. To light the cars froin the
samne source that suiplies their motion is easy. Oh, we are only
in the lnfancy of thie science," eaid the electrician, as he lit hie
cigar by an electric lighter.-N. Y. Tribune.

110W A "'CORNER" IS WORKED.
The epeculatore in the grain markets often enginter a rise or

a decline in prices, almoat entinely irre&pective of the supply
on hand or even of the crop prospecte. Con or wheat will
frequently b. quoted severali cents per buehel higher for one
month's delîveries than for other monthe. The newspaper re-
porte may give the cause of these wide fluctuations as a "lcor-
ner," a" "gamble," or the 'efforts of speculators. Hence it may
intereet our 'readere tu know how a "lcorner" in grain is
worked.

Corners in grain are ouly possible when there is an excesa of
short ales. And, if oue underetands the theory and practice
of short sales, he can readily understand the workiug- of a cor-
ner. In regular business, when a mai selle grain.he actually
hau the grain to deliver, but in epeculation a man selle what he
has not, with the hope of being able to buy and deliver the
gooda at a cheaper figure. But every bushel, thus sold muet b.
brought back at some figure, bigher or iower, before the trans-
action je or cau be closed. And right here je where the mis-
chief cornes in. In regular business wheî a mai selle any-
thing that je the end of the transaction, but every epeculative
sales involves another buying transaction of equal size and
amount. And thia je called 11s elling short," because in snch
deala a mai agrees te, deliver what h. dos not yet own, and
heuce ho je short or minus that amouint of actual staff and is
compelltd to, buy at some price. H1e can buy it the next day
or he can defer it a month or longer if h. chooses. The man
who sold September corn short in Auguet, muet buy back all
that he sold before the close of September, or psy the pnice
diffenence in moîey.

During lest Auguet or before, an -immense aniount of corn
was aoldshort in this market for September delivery. The
price of corn at that tixue was thought tW b. higher than it
would b. wheî September came round. Wheat was se low,
and the promise of the new crop was se good, that traders con.
cluded, there would b. a drop of at least ten cents a bushel, and
se they ail rushed in to, secure a part of the prospective profita.
Aid if the. market had been let aloi. they would have corne

out ail right. But after millions of buehele haed been thus eold
for future delivery, some parties put their heade together and
bought up ail the cash con in the. elevatore and then went
into the market aid bid up the price, tsking ail that was offered
aid etill bidding higher for more. Very soon some of the
shorts saw the market going againet them. and began to buy
back at a lose what they had previously eold. This, of course,
greatly increaeed the number of buyers and sent the market up
fasten. After the. boom was fairly unden way no oie dared to
tell short any more, and the only con obtainable after that
point wae reached was in the hande of the parties who were
runnning the deal ; hence they were at liberty to put what
price upon it they pleased, provided they bought fromn day to
day ail the actual con which came in over the railroade and
ail the speculative con offened. The entire corn supply, there-
fore, was virtually locked up by the parties running the cor-
ner.

Those sellers who filled in or bought back what they eoid,
before the price got too high, eecaped fromn the trap set for them
with but little base, but many othere got mad andvowed they
would not buy until they got ready. The parties running the
deal couid nlot force the delinquent fellowe to buy until the
let day of September, but they could force them to put up
margin-money enough to, more than cover ail the difference 'in
price between the low point and the high. Heuce a corner ai-
waye sbttles itef after a while into a tuse between the vic-
tomious longs aud the mad shorts, and in this conteet the price
can b. put up to any figure the firet party decides upon. The.
situation sud the deal are entirely at their mercy, aid the
shorts muet eventually settle at the price fixed for them by
their antagoniste, or appeai to the Board of Directore, to corne
to their rescue and fix a marginal price, which appeal, in this
case, was suaseful, thougli it is not always se. Such, in plain
and untechuical language, is a brief dcscription of the fanious
con corner of September, 18,84.-Càcago Journal.

NEW SYSTEM 0F MILLING IN FRANCE.
The revolution in milling, brought about by the use of rolîs

lu Hungary and America, and the prefenence ahown by bakere
fur roller flour which, according Wo inventors, is to, supplaît
atone flour everywhere, je at present a: matter of greatconsider-
ation with French millere. However, the advantagee obtained
by roller milling are as yet net sufficiently tangible Wo convince
the entire trade, and cause it to, adopt that eyetem. unhesita-
tiugly. Roller millere have certaiuly produced foeur supenor
Wo atone flour, but what je the coet of production, and what
the percentage ot yield?1 With regard to colon, roller foeur je
undoubtedly uneurpassable, but it je obtained at the expense
ot a number of operatione, which. neceseitate varions mnechlani-
cal complication, sud a akilled clase of mechanice, ail of which
increase the cost of production. For these rossons, millers are
loth to incur the heavy expenses of changing thein mille, aid
would prefer to keep their mullstonea, which shorten snd sim-
plify milling, aid which, although they do not produce super-
flue flour, yield an excellent and mediumn grade, which cornes
up to the popular nequinernents.

if the eyetem. of atone milling were ever so little impnoved
upon, it would have nothing to faar fromi the. competition of
molle, for the. cost of the. former will s.lways be less. To obtain
thie je theobject I have in view, and which 1-believe 1I have
attained. The. success of my aystem. would b. s boon to the
milling trade, sunce the only alteration necessary je the pre-
paration of the atones, -without msking any radical change in
the mnechaniem. ,Tiie result obtained by tii. use of rails, led
me to investigate whether the eyetein ot atone milling was not
open to improvemeut, aid whether the pninciples introduced
into France from. England sixty y.are ago, and improved by
us at that tie, bu&t which have nemsiued at a etaidatill ever
sunce, had neached, the limit of perfection. Tii. experniente
which 1 haive made have convinced me that a zfiarked improve-
ment in colon can b. obrained by following lines different to
those which. have been adopted up to the. present in the syetem
of atone milling. Iu the ordiîamy milistone drea the surface
of the atones has a large number of furrowe rnniîg from. the
akint towand the. eye. The- planes which separate the8e fumrowe
from, each other are called lande. In the. latter lines are out
with a pick, sud are called cracke.

These cracks have We b. put in afresh every eight or tei days,
and to, do this well is the. supreme point of the. millen's art.
There have evei been invented machines in cirden to, attain
greaten perfection in thie. Although the. system, of furrowing
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bas been iu use sixty years, uiiere hs no defluits theory ou the
subject. It la made accordiniy ta th e general adepted style,
or eveu.ýaccording ta the phantasy af the miller. The turrows
are more or lea numeraus, wider or narrewer, rectilineai' et

curved, without any precise knowiedge as te the. advanta«les
pmessd by any ane ai them above the others. 1 have fre-
quently observed the embarasament ef practicai men when
que8tioned on the subjeat af furrowing. The utility la reaaguizad
by them, but they are unable ta define it, 1 will endeavai' te
do se, in the tollowing mnner:

It is easy ta understand that the smooth surfaces ef two

diaka, eue ai wiih revaives, would be uselesa for grindiug n
aud disiutegrating the component parts et wheat. -The parti

aies squeezed betweeu the two surfaces codld net b. acted upon

b>y ceutrifugal terce ; they would revelve for au indefiuite
peried with the atone, and be fiattened eut without moving te-
ward the. skirt. It la therefere uecessary that the pressura
exerted on the partiales, should be interrupted soa that they,

when under the action et the revolving atone, rnay maya- ta-
ward the skirt, The duty ai the furrow is te interrupi thia
Pressure, as well as ta offer hoilow spaces over whiah the steak
will tra vel, tien werk up the. inlined plane of the. furreW, sud

finally be ground between tha lande. Iu this definitian, the
raie et the furrews lu the runner la net exactiy the sames as
that ef the bed.steue furrows ; their chief nue is te break the

pressure, ta prapel the steak, ta ventilate the working surfaces,
sud ta heip ta grind by the action et their cerrugations.
Formerly, French millera used the poreus Ferte.soua-Jauarrie
atones anly, without turraws. Their aystem waa that ai high

griuding, lu whiah there wss a épace betweeu the surfaces,
allowing the steak te tollow the action ai centrifugai. farce.
Tii. rouglinesa ai the. atone, asssted by a coarser dreas, rather

than by pressure broke the wheat. Moreover, when the English,
systema of dress wus appiied ta French stone, the resuit wss a

fallure. Wiien the Englisii introduaed American milse lut.
France, they brenght inta use ",la Ferte" stones et a leus poreus
nature sud a systemi lu wiîa the farrows ocaupied one-quarter

.Of the surface, and the lands three-quarters. lu the present

system, the austemi la te have a large plana surface, sud te
anake tiie furraws muah narrower than the. lands, as the latter

Ouly do the griuding by means ai the careful dreas witii wiia
they are provided.

The modifications fer whiah I hava taken eut s patent are

based upon totally differeut ideas ; I de away with the. laud

aimost entirely sud wideu the. turraws. M ymillatenes have

thiore holiow than plane surface. Tiie haud la reduced te a

llarraw ceuvex atrip. Tii. principies which 1 Laid down, sud

the data 1[have tal[,wed are es follows : 1. Tiie wheat is slib-
jected ta tea muah friction betweeu tiie surfaces ai the lands,
sud the. result la thai s part ai tihe external cola, ring matter sud

af the. germi la attached froin the'hull, sud discoiers the fleur.
Tii. wheat, wiien reduaed te flour, la subjected te a sipe'fiuOua
triatioaswih cau oniy lower its quaiiy. 2. Tiie wide furTaws

lu MY syatemn are iutended te carry the. stock te thae ikiit Much
quieker, aud te discarge it citer s amail number af rsvointieus.

3. lu the. iiual system, the. stock trayais enly abe'ut 6 Conti.

Maires, fer eacii revolution et the atone, sud takres tram six te
eigiit revalutions betore b.ing disahargad.

lu my dreas, the. stock la heid between the. atones tor' barely

tire. revolutiana, during which, it cornes into contact with usO

Rrlxding portions 120 trnes. Tii. produat centiu More
middings : au excellent point, ainca botter flour la mnade siter

trra the latter, aiter separation tram the bran sud purification.
Tii. lands are net cracked sud are almeat smeatii. Tha systeli

af cracéking, a mattar et 50 great importance te millers, sud te

Whicii se mucii attention la daveted, la î,rejucial t* g ced grind-

iug. Iu my aystem, the. wheat la aruefaad by pressure as the.

Peints ai contact ai the. two atones, jusi ss lu roller grinding

it la broie ai point et contact ai the. relis. Tii. atones aiear

are quickly an account et dia wide furrows ; the, speed li'.;e

duced iu order te dimiuiah the. pulverization etfithe bran ;. nd

ta lessen the. friction on the stock, My miIlatenes are isuallel'

than la the presexit custom. -À. Dard,4 i 1 Mai&s'»

CONDITION 0F CARBON IÉ STEEL.

,A report et a cemmittee te, the. Englila Institution Of Mde-

halie4aEngineers states that tha resuits ot Manyeoxperiments

Msade appear ta warrant the foîîowing conclusions iu regard te

Charaterlatia, recoguizabia by chemical exaininatian, that are

axiiibited by different portions et eue and the sanie saflple et

steel preseuîlng marked piiyslcal differenfes conseqiient xii 01

their exposure to the hardeng, anneaIiug, or temperlug pro.
cesses.

1. l n annealed steel, the carbon exista entireiy, or u«ariv so,

in the form, of a carbide of iron, of uniforin composition (FesO

or a multiple thereof), uniformlly diffnsed through the mass ot

metallie iran.
2. The cold rolled sampies af steel exr.mined were ciosoly

similar ini thia respect to the annealad steel, doubtiesa hecause

of their having been annealed betwaen the rollings.
3. In hardened steel, the suddeu ioweringr ot the tempera-

ture tram a *high red hat appears te have the effeot ot pre.

venting or arresting thesepalratien et the carbon, asua definite

csrbide, front the mass of the iron in which it exiate in cern-

bination ; its condition in the matal baing, at any rate mainly,

the sme as when the steel is in -a tud stata. The presénce

of asimili snd variable proportion ot carbide ef iran in hard-

ened steel la probabiy due te the unavoidabia or variable axtaut

et imperfection or want ot mnddannas ofet i hardeniug opera-

tien ; se that, in soeaslight and variable dégrea, the change

due te annaling takes place prior te tha fixing of the carbon

by the hardeung p cbdtenette abo i ntr

4. In tampered' steel,th odtoofhecrnisne.
mediate between that et hardened sud mnnaalad steel. The

maintenance et hardened' steel i a mederately hested state

capssi a graduai, separatiou (within the mass) et -the carbide

molecules, the extent of whiah. la regalated by the degree et

heating, se that the moel graduly approaches in aharsoter

te the auneaied aondition ; but even in the beat resuit obtained

with blue-te3pred steel, that approach, sa indiaated by tbe

prei ertien et separstad carbide, le net more thon about haIt.

way toward tiie condition et anataled pteçl.

5. The carbide separated by chamicai treatmeut tram the

blueand straw temperad steel bu the same composition as

that ebtaiued trams anuealed steel.

HANDSGREW STEERING .GEÂR.

Although steam steering geai' la almest universaliy used ou

board steamers, it is requiste that the spara gear att, aud

whiah, is almast always sciaw geai', should b. of the meit sub-

stantial characte't sud aisé that the means et connectiug snd

djsoonnesitifg tromn the eue te the ether sheuld be both simple

aud reliable. To this e34 Messi'. J. Hastie gnd Ce., Kilblaiu

Englue Works, (iraeuock, who have had above thlrty year

experience lu the manufacture et acrew atering gear, cudt abeve

ten yaar in steani steriflg apparatua, bave reoeutly brought

eut salua improeenit8 in steig apparatue, which we now

illnstrate.
The atter steéring apparat«a la mostiy used. when the. vessai

is on s course, and it is aise an eargeuay geai' utilized wben

any accident happons te the steani geai' or when the steering
chisgv a.These breakdowns usuaily ecaur ai a criticai

time, sud if the vessel ia not ai once geL under contrei by the

after gear being counected, she falla inte the trough af the ses ;

auy atteinpt te connect the suter geai' ai this criticai moment
la at te resuit 'lu another breakdewn, ewing te the violent

osiation et the rudder under the action et the waves. T

obviata this danger Meuars. Hastia used a triatienal brake et s

peculiar kiud, which we illustrate above, sud whlch controls

the mnddar effectually in a tew seconda without ahock, snd

does net interfère,, even ln the cas et aid vessais, with sny

exiutiug apparatus.
A i» a caat.irou or steel brake made eltiier asaector or s ceni-

p late cirais, sud attached te the ordiuary steering quadrant B.

T ha owar part et this secter la by pretèence grooved clrcum-.

terentially, a shewn ai C, an& has a correspouding wcod place

D fittad iet i, the ridges et eue surtace fitting iet greevea et

the other. This wcod la cased batwean the. pistes et s lever E,

working tram tha fnlcrum F. The lever là eperated by a screw,

whiah lnasctusted either by a rod insert.d in hoes lu the. boss

G or by a raichat H, eue or two strokes et which put the bear-

ing surfaces altier lu or out ai contact. The. groeved surfaces

are ot great importance lu obtsiuing s firm grip, as wiith the

same pressure ou thea scraw the grip la many times greaier than

with the flat aurfaces et a whael, dia resuit being that the

uecessary holding power la obtaiuad with, proporinately lms

isteral pressure on t4re rudder stock. The. quadrant forai at

brake ulilinl thîs application &Il the conditions et s complute

wheel, without auy additieuai space being taken up beyoud

that occupied by dia ordinary quadrant.'6

The particlilar methed et working the brake siiown on the

engrsving la only one ot many mehodis availabia te suit the'
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requirements or peculiarities of each particular ship. It cau
also be arranged for working by the foot of the. man stesriug by
the after band gear.

On. of these brakes wai applied to the ruddsr of the Penin-
sular sud Oriental Company's lait new vessaI, the " Chusan,"
spd was severely tested at ses with such satisfactory resulte
that it bai been speciflad te b. applied te the vessel uow build-
ing for that company by Messrs. Caird, of Greenock. Meusrs.
Haitie have also devised, a safety guide for use wheu the steain
stearihg pear is in operation, sud wheu of course the. hand gear
must be disconnected. The diseonnection is usually effected
by removing the tapler pins J which join the large screw nuts
K aud the connectiug-rods. These conscting-rodi I, beiug
then fren, move by the. action of the croaihead, which works in
conjunction witii steam steering par, sud are apt to corns in
contact with the screw nuts rsferred te, sud break down
the gear. By the. new arrangement the conuecting-rods sud
pins, wheu removed, work in thie slot M of the salety guide,
whers they can do no damage, and. where they are available at
any moment sbould au accident happen te the steam gear re.
quiring the. connection of after baud screw gear. lu large
vessaIsds blocks are fitted into the guides.-Bng.

TIJE LANE SECTIONÂL BOILER.
Meuirs. Howard Lane & Co., of Palmerston Buildings, E.

C., shown the Laue sectional boiler, of which w. *iv an sn-
graving, sud they also exhibit at the samne stand a smail boiler
under steam witii an engine, dynamo, sud electrie ligiit,
arranged to illustrats their system of illuminating the interior
of stsam boilers. This boiler consists, as will b. seen, of a
number of iuclined wrought iron tubes arranged in vertical
rows, each tube being closed Bt ita lower sud sud frxed at its
higher sud te a conuectiug casting. This casting is divided
into two parts by a partition, sud vithin the main tubes aIres-
dy rnentioned are sinaller tubea, the front suds of whicii *âre
fixed on the artition juat referred to. Referring to our illus-
tration, in wlcii the direction of tii. watsr current is shown
by arrows, it will be seen that the vider descends ou the front
side of the partition just mentioned, entera the muner tubes,
sud is conducted by thein te the rear suds of the. main tubes,
it then returning to the front through the. aniaular spaces bet-
wsen the inuer and main tuba sud raising up to the collect-
ing dtum, where it in discharged tiirougii acourvsd hood, which
throws the water downwards, allowing the steain te b. seperat-
ed from. it. The arrangement of the s.tting of the boiler is
very clsarly shown by our illustration, sud will require littls

dsipion. It will b. seen that the front part of the fire is
coe= by a flrsbrick arch, which tends te, promote complets.
ues of combustion, while thé iuclined tubes carry scresn tiles,
ai shown in the detail diew, Fig. 2, which deflect the escspiugr
gaies sud cause thein te pais partly round escii tube, deliveir
ing tiiem. directly ndr the tube -above.-Rng.

CEMENT TE8TING MACHINE.
0f the. two teating machines exhMbit.d by Mfr. V. de Miciiele,

cf 14 Delahay-street, Westminster, one is nov patent automa-
tic cemeut testing machine, inveutad by him, sud of which wa
give au engravlng. 8cm. of our readers wiii be familier with a
mnachiu*e bearlug Mfr. V. de Michale's namne, which has beau
extensively used, the, pninciple cf this macine being that a
strain vas appîiad through the mediumn of the cernent briquette
at the short arm, of a bont lever to lift the. long ari which wai
veighted. When the laveraga vis se iucreaied ai to b. toc
great for the. cernent te sustain the briquette broke. This ma-
chine was net autematio, the power beiug obtained by means
of a worm and Whsel. Iu the pressut machiue, ai our illustra.
tien shows, the briquette is broken by the. right-iiaud lever
fallng and raising f a it dees se, through the medium of the
briquette, the oý ar lever. The. weights on the. right-iiand
lever are placad farther from the fulcrum .tian are those ou the.
lsft-haud, benca the automatie motion. which is kept mont coin-
pletely under control by means of tha sinail oil catarsct showu
in section. The handla enu b. set te break a briquette or series
of briquettes ai slowly or quickly ai may b. desired, but the .
standard test is that thç strain b. applied at the. rata of 100 lb.
per second on the square incii. Tii. machine eau b. stopped at
any period of tii. stroke, sud whcu rastarted applies the strein
et the same rate ai it did before thé stop.' A fuature in these
machines is tiie new arrangement of index which bas beau
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Mailopted. When the briquette breaks the left-hand lever falls

sligbtly, releasing a spring which has been moving the index up
the graduated quadrant and leaving it, marking the strain the
cernent broke at. The non-autamatic machine (the other ma-
chine exhibited) is ou essentially the samne principle as the au-
tomatic type, only that, the weights are so plsced that the
levers are in equilibrium at ail portions of thestroke; the bri-
quette beiug broken by the slight constant band pressure of
a fsw pounds. In this case the oil cataract andgear is, of
course, dispensed with and a very simple and efficient ma-
chine in provided. The workmsnship is of a high clam
snd the machines, being simple, are no likely to get ou't of
order, but to render the automatic machine serviceable, under
any ciscumsotances, it is provided with two holes ini the right-
hand lever, one b .eing where the weights are flged in a non-au-
tomatic machine. Thus, in csse of an! derangemsiqt, the
toothed quadrant has only to be taken off, the studs holding
the weights flxed in the second holes, aud the machine is sgain
ready for use. lu the same way a non-automatie machine can
b. at sny time supplied with automatic gear should its owner
no desire, the holes for the weights being already provided.

BELLAMY'S MULTITUBULÂR BOILER.
As au example of large boilers we give illustrations of oe

for Demerara, and ratsd by Mr. Bellsmy at 40 horse-power.
This boiler in 12 ft. 7j in. long by 7 ft. 6 in. in dià.meter,

and it is constructed for a pressure of 80 lb. per square inch.
It is fitted with one of Fox's corrugated furnaces, 3 ft. 10 in.
in diameter, inside, sud from "hi 37 tubes, 4j in. diameter,
extend to the near end of the boiler. From the back chamber
thus fnrmed the products of combustion returu through 32 tu-
bes, 5 in. in dftameter, to the front end of the boiler, where
iron emokeboxes are provided, which communicate with the
cbamber in which the boiler is set. From thii chamber the
gaies flnally pais off to the chimuey through the. flue showb in
the section, Fig 1.

The boiler ilustrated hai 22 square feet of firegrate ares
sud 788 square feet of heating surfaee, from which it will b.
seen that a powerful boiler is obtaiued within very limited di-
merions. The boiler is carried upon two cait-iron standardi,
filled in with brickwork, sud from the manner in which it is
st t the. shell can be readily examined externally. The. arrange-
ment of the furnace fittiugs is worth notice. As is very corn-
monily doue in corrugated, furnaces, a shield plate is provided
below the grte to gie a smooth surface, from which the ashes
can be resdily raed and this plate hai been turned to account
to carry the furnace flttings. Tus the firebar bearers, the cait-
ing for.carrying the bridge, and the dead plate are ail flxed to
it, and tbus aIl neressity of attachiug these parts to the furnace,
itself-a frequent casé of leakage-is -avoided.

lu boilers of a larr e ize than that illustrated, Mr. Btdlainy
prefers to use two furuaces, the. general construction beiug
otherwise like that we have juset described.-Rng.

AN ENOLISH ENGINEER ON AMERICAN
MACHINERY.

Mfr. Arthur Ri gg, C. E ., in the. course of a paper, read before
the Society of Eugineers on American engineering enterprise,
says :

14Those who commence doing everythiug which imperfect
kuowledge considers cheap are littie aware how wide-spreading
are the consequences of such au opinion beiug entertained by
themiselves sud commuuicated to thelr work people. Th.at
idea nôt only saps the foundations of permanent succeai, but
also poisons the springs of ail iienest dcaliug. It acts by the.
force of an evil exemple, sud conscquently dapreciates the
quslity of manufactures., Many of our goods are already
nearly driven ont of foreign markets in spite of our immeasur-
able sdvautages. sud are beiug replaced by the productions of
American sud foreigu countries. If tiiere [s much to se sud
admire in Canada aud the United States, tiiere, in nothing more
wortby of imitation than the. systein whicii prevails there to so
large an citent, of having the best of everytiiing, whstever it
mav seen to cost-a systein which masures prosperity te trade
self-respect to the manufacturer, sud oue that is oosonant not
ouly witii the sound principles of political economy, but also
with ordinsry common sense. Soins peoplaeseain imbued witii
an ides that auytiiing said in praise of Éither Ameriosu or of
foreigu workmauship involves an npatriotie distinction of
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whbat we producé at home. *This is very nar rov view cf things,
for withont having sny sympathy with that cosmopolitan
philanthropy, which exalta evory country at thé expénse cf our
owu, it la plain that wé eau nover indulRo a générons ambition,
uer aspiré te lead thé van cf progréas, if wé shut our eyes wil.
fnlly te what goes on in the world around. ,

"'Thére are ne counitries (rom which we can more fairiy také
éxamplé tian thosé whose original inhabitants corne froml tuis.
Amèesc bas béen peopled by thé more enérgetie cf Our owu racé,
Who nov possés8a scountry cf marvelons internai résourcés. By
the help cf their lawsand ta their enormous gain, new inventions
areléagemly aougitaftér, sud talent meéts great encouragement.
Tiere a man dos net need te labor for many long years in perfect-
iug an invention, taking thé donbtful protection cf thase statut-
eseof limitation ealled aur Patent Lava, ouly at lsut te find his
idéuas prropristed by anothr-a pirate who takes undue
advantage cf thé numérous pitfalls by whichi an inventer is
éncampassed. And for another reason, it is novwonder that
foreigu countriés get ahead cf us, when éven théir goverméent
viaely encouragé éverv nov departuré, evory improvemeut ln
éxisting metiods. With tiem thème is little cf that nervous
tiiiidity about anythiug ont cf thé béaten trýack, and noué cf
that preveking interfèence due te thé ceucéited half.knowiedge
cf those Who have learut enough engineering te méddle, vith
sud speil what they cannot nderstand. Âbread, engineers
are more fnliy tmusted thau hère, sud tiey are tierefome mare
free to obey the aonnd maxima. Make sure firat cf tiose générai
principlés von inteud te apply ; thon trust tjiém implicitiy;
sud, fiually, nover hé afraid te carry tiém out.

IlThe direct adaptation cf tools te thoir inten4ed purpose is
véry noticeabie in ail Ameérican maciury. lu théir plTaniug
machines, fer exemple, êveytiing is doué te facilitate thé at-
téndant's libers by numéreus littié devicea. The handies are
arranged ail rétady for his usé ; sud, as thé table ruse quickly
baek, its catch strikés against an elastie lever, sud se moves
the puarrov boit with thé utmoat quietuésa, sud ouly about haif
thé distance needed for an English machine. Then tbis action
Puts a friction psul inte géar, snd it deliherately advaucés thé
tedl fer another cnt. Thé driving pullejé cf thèse machines
are rangéd along thé aide, s0 they need net bé placéd seroas thé
bine of main shafting'as with ours, sud, altogether, ti oe
éxample might serve as s text for a long dissertation upon thé
art cf intelligent design, more partieularly as. contrsted viti
thé clumsy planing machinés vhichasatisfy people hère. Iudeed,0at eue cf our works thé proprieter shaved the vniter su Ameri-
eau machiné for s& différent purposé, that vas vorikig véil sud
viti thé utmost silence ; while, not far away, vas another
doing carréspoudiug verk, sud béaring the name cf s large
firmnl this counutry. This latter vas creating a desféning
noise, sud seemed as if cancéntratiug ita énergies upoP self'
destruction évery few minutes. A bambarous design, most
appmopriateiy maméd by its owner, as wé left it, 'lBrute F<,re
sud Ignorance.'

lu sétting eut manufacturing establishments cf thé best
cisa lu Amèesc, o.né cannot (ail te notice tiat thé abject kept
bteadily lu. view is thé ueéd cf ceap production with thé dis*
advantsgé cf éxpénsive isar ; sud te, tus end the original firat
ceat cf machinéry la censidered cf far lés importance than auj
diminution cf its productivéness, for that would hé a continus1

drain upon profita. Settling thé commercial aspécts cf auj
mnanufacturing cenceru may net lie stietly vithin the province
cf au engineer, but it ongit ta moeivé fromt uni su ameunt Of
attention equsi te its importance. That point vhere iuteréat
ou firat coat balances sunuai éxponditure eau hé determiued bj
very simple calculations, fer if vs assume capital ail to hé ber-
roved, sud thé mschinery constantly lu ful vark for fiftj
hours a véek ; sud furtier, tuat a returu cf 10 per cent. pélr
anlnuni juat covéra intérest repaira, sud dépréciation, thon it
fellové tiat unléas an investment givea more thanu 10 per cent.
it is net verti making. AIl éxceas ovér suci intérest becoes
Cleir profit, sud is frequéntly fonnd encugi te justify an opin-
ion tuat ne investméut jielda'se higi a returu as first-rate ma-
Ciinéry fuliy éxnployed ; sud this is furtiér iîlustratéd by thé
eld Lancashire saying, that it is îlvays Worth iuvestiug £1l,000
te save thé annual coat of eue msn'a iabar."-dt'5.- Ma4h.

Tinî s countrj sénds tovér clocks ail ovpr thé civilized vorld.
lu thé United States thA greatéat démand for thetu cames front
thé North sud West. Thé prices range from $500 ta 85,000.
Thème are a great msny nev scîcel houées, citY halls, court
hanses sud ether publie buildings erected every jeus sud thé
demand la always good.

THE WASHIN~GTON MONUMEINrT..

Thé dedication of this structure, Fébruary 22, 1885, recals
the fact of the gréat engineering skill déveloped when the plan
of the monument wus changed and en!arge, wherdby it was
rendered necésssry that thé original foundation shnuld hé cor.
respondingly enlarged aud strengthened to tenable it to hear thé
greatly increaséd weight. We therefore réproducé thé qtatément
of measurés adoptedl for hie purposé. The probléni was how to
get under the ahaft. Thé plan adoptéd, a larger fouindatipn was
to introduce thé masoury in threé vertical layera about four féet
width, having firat tneléd undér thé structure with drift,% of.
thé sanie width * sud of thé required height and length. Thèse
layera wére connécted with each other by dowel atones set in
their faoes as thé work progrésséd,,and with panaI dépressions in
thé altéruate layera, into which thé intérmediate layers were
moldéd. Thé material uséd in thèse layera was strong Pertlau'1
cernent concrete, except for a short distancé jpIst undér thé cMd
foundation, whoe rubblé rnasouary was forced in aud wédged
Up under thé stones of the old structure. Thé tunnels describéd
were éxcavated in pairs on opposite aides of thé monumniet, in
such s wsy that thé strain was équalized. Durihg thé course of
thé work thé monument sunk a littie, but, owing to thé precan.
tions taken, it pra*tically séttled squarély or eveuly ail around,
en as net to dis place thé axis or disturb thé equiiibrium of thé
structure. Each of thesoe pairs of tunnels wsqifildwith cernent
before thé next pair wss excavsted, sud thu% thé werk was cou-
tinued until ail thé earth withia thé dimensi55n givén ba-l bean
tunneléd ont sud repisoed with concreté. To lock thé old fou-
dation in with thé nov, and distribute thé pressure more uni.
formaly over thé nev mass, thrée large buttresses on esch aide of
thé strncttire--tweivé in ali-were carried froni thé upper surfacé
thé néw foundation up te snd ndér thé outer portions cf thé
ahaft ; whilé ta, sustain thé central portion of thé old foundation
a lei gof concrpte was projéctéd under thé iniddlé cf it, thé weli
in te conter heing used as s meaus of acesas ta t'le portion te
hé éxcavated and filied.

Thns the foundation was. deépénéd thirteen feet six inches,
and extended- in ail directions tventy-three féét threé incs.
SOeenty par cent cf thé ésrth under thé old foundation was dug
sway sud replaced with s mass of concrets exteuding eightetn
feét within and. twenty.three féet three iuches without thé lins
cf thé enter edges cf thé old foundation. Tbhis mass cf con-
crets extended tive féet under thé enter face cf thé shsft at its
lowest joint, where it resta upcui thé fnundation. Tis gave a
new foundation 120 foot six inches square, sud éularged. thé ares
cf thé feundatien from 6,400 square fest te 16,000 square foot.
To distribute thé pressuré cf thé ahaft ever thé new feundation,
thé old rubhie atone base wus tori from undér thé ville cf thé
shsft sud replacéd by a concrète uudérpinuing extendiug eut
upcn the new concrété slab. lu doing this fifty.ene per cent
of thé cubical contente cf thé old atone faundation was rcmeved
sud forty-éight per cent. of thé ares of thé shaft undérmined.
Tue foundation as compieted exténds thirty-six feet ton iuches
below thé shaft sud six incli. blow thé permanent lével cf wa-
ter at thé iité cf the monument. Thé total weight cf the strue-
ture is 81,120 tons.

It la calculated that thé pressure upon. thé bed cf thé foundia-
tien nowhero exceeds nine tons per square foot, sud is leus than
tire tons per square foot near thé enter edges cf thé feun-
dation. Thé shaft, as propcrticued, hoti in dimensions sud
wéight, is entirely stable, as against winds tiat would exért
pressuré cf eue hundred pounds or more par square foot upon
auj face cf thé structure.-Ee.

GLYCERINE FROM DISTILLERY DREGS.

etW. sre gétting an excellent article cf glycerine out cf dis.
tilery dregs nov, "nsid s msnufscttiring ciémiat, Ilsud soon an
thé fsct geté te b. geuersliy kuowu thé refuse c f thé worm cf
thé stilU wili hé worti more tiau it éver was before. Glyceriué
ilsa constant produot cf thé aîchelie fermentation cf secohari-
né matter, sud ail ferménted. drinks éontain quantities cf it.
Iu thé distillation of liquide contaisuing alcahol thé gîrcerine

.does net; free itsîf freni thé ' mothor, ' or dregq, net béin g vo.
latile like thé aleohl.l Thé glycétlae is taken fromt thé mother
liquor hv thé omdinary chemicat methoda, sud superheatéd steami
is thon brought ta set in thé residunni, which remeves thé m.
purifiés snd' baves a cheice quality cf glycerine."-Nf w York
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THE PURIFICATION 0F WATER.-

At the International Inventions Exhibition, Mesurs. Easton
aud Anderson, of London, show outside the Austrian Court a
plant for the purification of water on a large scalu by muans of
iron, the arrangement of apparatus being one patented by Mn.
W. Anderson. Some twenty-eight years ago Dr. Medlock first
csled attention to the reiuarkrble power iron possessed of ru.
moviug colour sud destroying organie impurities in watur, and
Professor Biachof ha. laboured persistently in endeavouriug to
apply the procesa both to domusatic use sud to water supplied
on a large scale. The spongy mron domestic filters enjoy a wull-.
desurved reputation, sud the >oId attempt to purify the waters
of the Nethe, from which the supply of Autwerp 18 derived,
by filtration through a mixture of gravel sud spongy iron, lias
met with vurymarked success so far as the uffect on the water
truated i. concerned.

The objections to Professor Bischof s procuss ou the large
scale is that a very cousiderable ares of land is required for the
filter beds, that the cost of thu iron in thema is vury great, aud
that some trouble band ex pense are incurred lu thu peniodic
cluaning of the surface of t he iron mixture, a procuss which ne -
cessitates the renioval of the layer of saud over it. The ap-
paratus exhlbitud, which we illustratu, is inteuded to overcome
thuse difficulties. This id effectud by abandouiug thu principle
of filtration altoguther, and resorting -to the muthod of agitat-
ing or mixing contiuuously a comparativuly small quantity of
mron with the water, which, sfter treatmeut, is suffered to stand
for some time in order that ail the iron dissolved may become
oxidised, and le then passed through au ordiuary sand filter or
allowed to get cluar by subuidence. The guneral arrangement
of the exhibit is the following: The water from onu of the cas-
cade basins is fonced by meaus of a "1duplex pump " throngh
a 3 in. 1'revolving purifier " into a tank placud 17 feut aboya
the ground aud fi tted up as an ondinary saud *filtur. Thu puri.
fied sud filtered water is conducted by a galvanized wrought.
mron pipe to the fountain in the Austrian Court sud to the
dnlnking fountains, wh1lu the overfiow, wnich is purified but
not; filtered, falîs on to a small water-wheel by which the
"4revolver " is turued, sud thon fiow's away by subterranean
culvents to the centrifueal pump which operates the cascades.

The "Iduplex pump, 'by meaus of which the water is raised
from. the cascade basin, in ne other than the Worthingtou
pump, whlch lias receutly attracted so mucli attention as a uew
importation froni the United Statues. It is, iudqed, au Ameni.
can invention, but Mesans. Eston sud Anderson acq nired the

patent at the timu of the 1862 Exhibition whun the pump was
ft shown, and havý manufactured large numbers of greatly

improveld design sincu. The pump, which is capable of de-
livuîing 100 galons per minute, consists of a pair of steam
cylindurs 5J in.. in diameter aud 12 in. stroke, each actuatiug
directly an oidinary double-acting pump 3ý lu. lu diameter.

Stuam is distributed by common slde valves, but the ateani
parts are double, one pair opeuing into the cylinder some iï
in. from elu euds, and th. other pair at t'hu uxtreme ends in
the usual manner. Steam is admitted by the outer passages
sud exhausted by the inuer ones, but the piston is so0 ccxi-
structed that it passes the cylinder opeuinga of the inuer pas.
sages, sud by so doing closes tliem sud imprisons a cushion of
*team. ['le cylindema are steain-jacketted, sud the cushion. is
effective up to the fuli pressure of the steami in the jackets.
The valves are placed on the aide. of the cylindens, sud worked
direct by levers actuated by studs ou the piston-rod crosaheada,
the piston of onu cylinder actuating the valve of the other.
The effect of this arrangement is au extremely simple machine,
which will stant or stop by simply opeuing or shutting s cock
on the delivery main of the pump. Pnmps of this kind have
been uztunsively used for the supply of towns such a Wisbech
or Hiautingdon, afid for providing wster under higli pressure
for womking cranus, hydraulie presses, sud rlvutting machines,
etec. they pump direct into the mains, sud produce a pressure
variu fromi 73 per cent. of that due to the steam, whu work.
ing fui! speed, to 94 per cent. wJieu brouglit up standing by the
water being ail shut off.

The patent revolving purifier consista of a cast-irou cylinder
2 ft. 6 iu. lu diameter, 5 ft, long, with, closed ends fitted with
hollow trunnions through which, pasu, thnough stuffing boxes,
the 3 lu. inlet sud outlet pipes. The inside of the cylinder la
furnishud with six curved shelves or ledges, the office of which
is to catch up the iron placed insidu the cylinder and ahower it
down continuously tlirough the water alowly flowing along.
The iron, which, may be of auy kind lu a fairly dividud condi-

tion, esat-iron borings being the most effective, occupies about
one-tenth the volume of the cylinder, and in this particular
case weighs 2 cwt. The inlet pipe opens against a disc 1 ft. 5
in. in diameter, attached to the end of the cylindur, and'
within ý in- of it ; this compels the untering water to spread.
ont radially in ail directions, and s0 flow uniformly aloug.
The outiet pipe is fittud with an inverted bell.mouth, 80 pro-
portioned that the speed of the upward cnrrent throughol it is.
too low to allow any but the very finest iron to be carried up
and wasted. The cylinder is fittud with a manhole and an
air cock for letting, ont the gases which are somutimes apt to
collect, and is driven by a spar ring cast on one of the end
covers, actnated by a train of wheelwork which is brought into
motion by a small overshot waturwheel through the instru-
mentality of a pitched chain.

The water fromn the purifier impregnated with iron is carried
by a 3-mn. pipe througli the bottoni of a 'wrougzht-iron tank 7
ft. square and 3 ft. deep, which ie formed into an ordinary
sand filter. The water falls from the delivery pipe some 4 ft.
in the forai of a thin bell jet,and in that way gets well exposed
to the air. It rnns through the sand at the rate of 12 cubic
fi.et pur twenty-four hours, and as the water is 18 luches deep
over the saud, it will remaiu for threu honrs before it reaches
the latter, thus giving sufficient tume for all the iron to become
oxidised and precipitated. The filtur is capable of yielding
about 2J gallons ot water per minute, the surplus delivered by
the pnmps, or 97J gallons, after working the waterwheel by
which ineans it is fnrther aerated, flows into the return cnlvert
leading to the centrifugal pnmp nuar the Albert Hall, where it
is again lifted to play the cascadies. The iron taken up by the
water will bu deposited lu the cnlvert, which will thns act the
part of a sand filtur.

Three of the Anderson revolvers, capable eacli of dealing
with 1500 gallons per minute, or together 2,160, 000 gallons per
day, were set to work in, the mouth of March last at Antwerp,
and are now parifying the whole of the water supplied to the
city ini a most satisfactory manner ; the tnrbid and highly im-
pure waters of the Nethe, quitu as offensive as thosu of the
Thames at London Bridge, are reudered perfectly colourless,
brilliant, agrecable to the taste, and chemically more pure than
auy water suppliud to London.

The quautity of iron consuned depeuds upon the quality of
the water being treated, but it is not likely to exceed one-tenth
of a grain per gallon, or say 14 lb. per million gallons. The
cost will dupend upon the carrent pricu of iron, but as borings

jand turnings form the bust material, the expense is, in auy
case, very insignificant.

The power required to drive the machine is also very smaîl,
about haîf a horse power per million gallons per day.-Ex.

SAWYER'S REVOLVING GUN CARRIAGE.

The revolviug gnn carniage invented by Captain. E. Sawyer,
of Marchwood, Hauts, is illustrated ou page 181. The arrange-
ment is intended to utilize the rucoil prodnced by firing, by
withdrawing the gun froni the embrasure, and so insure
greater sucunity and speed, while the gun caui be worked by
fewer men. As will lie seen fromn the drawings, the gun sud
its carniage are attached to a tnrntablu which revolves on a
centre pin. 0On one side of the turutable is a rack, into which
gears a ,wormwheel used for training the gun. The turutable
is mounted on a carniage, which muns on two circular rail tracks
This carniage la made with two straight and two curved sides,
with the samne radius as the concentric tracks. The carniage is
placed on four wheels, the axIes of which converge towaris the
centre of the track, whilu the muner and outer pairs of wheels
or of such differunt diameter that the tendency of the carniage
is always to mun around the circular track. As will be seen
froru the engravings, each embrasure is provided with two guns
and similar concentric tracks, which intersect uach other
opposite the embrasure. Froni the face of the latter to the
st point of intersection, the tracks are laid levul, but for the

rest of -their leugth they slopeoupwards, so that whun the gun
la in the loading position, as shown on the Ieft hand aide of
the engraving, its own weight helps it to mun dowu totbe
embrasure, while,. after firing, the force of recoil is mapidly
absorbed as the gun la forced round the circular track. The
gun carniage is linked by two bars to a pin in the centre of the
circular track, in order to connteract any tendency of the
carniage to leave the rails. As already mentioned, a special
fuature of this arrangement is the use of two guns for the
embrasure, so that a higli rate of firing can bu maintained,
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silice, as soon as one gun is fired, it retires to, the Ioadin&g
Position, leseving the embrasure clear for the advance of the
second gun, which lias been loaded meanwhile.

SUFT'S IMPROVEMENTS IN SMALL ARMS.

Figs. 1 to 3, illustrate Lient. H. C. Suft's improvements in
Inilitarv an~d sporting small arme, the principal object of wkich
je to provide additional security against accidentai discliarge,
Without interfering with the efficiency and handiness of the
weapon. The service Martini-Henry je provided with an
'udicator on'. the outside of the lock.piate, to, show whether it
is5 loaded or not ; it moves in unison -with the striker, but
affords no security against unintentional discliarge by an
accidentai pull on. the trigger. It is this defect wbich Lient.
'Suft intends to obviate by the addition of a revolving pin in
the stock bebind the lock, and carrying a lever catch outside
On the face of the lock.plate. At the end of this lever a notch
ie formed, rounded on the front face, and corresponding in
èhape' with the upper end of the indicator. When the rifle

15 loaded, the lever engages with the indicator and the two are
lOcked. 'On the pin within the lock-plate is a emali aria pro.
iecting to the rear, held in position and pressed upwards by a

telpring sunk in the stock. Above the arm, and attached
titisa pin which passes up to a thumb.piate in .the upper

Part of the sto'ek, on the spot where the thumb presses in the
act of flring. 0f the drawings given, Fig. 1is a aside elevation
Of p rt of a Martini-Henry, Fig. 2 is a longitudinal. section,
and Fig. 3 a transverse section oni the liue A B, Fig. 2. The
ilidicator above referred to je shown at A, and it will be seen
that it i.' identicai with the present Martini-Henry iDdicator,
except for the email notch made in the énd. When the rifle is
loaded, the position assumed by the indicator je that ehown by
the dotted lines, Fig. 1. The pin B, Fige. 2 and 3, which is
8t traneverseiy acrose the lock, le free to, tur n the lock.plates
and on one projecting end it carriea the catch C. On the samne
Pin, between the lock.plates, is st smaîl wheel D, with a pro.
Jection Dl. sustained on the under aide by the plate spring E.
The rod F je articulated to the projection Dl, and its upper
end passes through the openinq in the upper part of the stock
to the thumb-plate ss aiready described. On opening the

!'reech for loading, the indicator A moves back, and engages
in the head of the catch lever C, and the two, remain locked as

ehown in Fig. 1. after the rifle has been loaded and the breech
clos8ed. The rifle, however, cannot be fired.until in the act of
aiMing the tbumb depresnes the pin F, which turne the spindîs
Bsifficientîy to liberate the indicator.

QUILLIAM'S CARTRIDGE MAGAZINE.

*Quil1iam'e cartridge magazine, of which illustrations are
LPven, ie muade of tin, either japanned or covered with leather.
'£he upper portion of the magazine is divided by three partitions
Ilato four divisions, of wbich thp centre one runs nearly the
full length of the magszine, so dividing it into two distinct
sections, for the purpose of keeping separate cartridges for
rghit and left barrels. The twp outer partitions terminate at

t4'. bend of the shoulder to allow of'communication from the
enQter to the inner division. The partition and aides have
Strips of leather or rubber running down their entire length as
Shewn, but not of the full width ; this leaves a groove *on the
right and left, for the flauge of cartridge te run in'. A
lnechanical device is placed at the bottom cf the magazine for
Otrolling the exit of the cartridges, and consiste of a clip, or

segment of a cylindér i, the samne radius as the body of the
cartridge, and depressed at the ends to accommodate the flange.
This5 clip je mounted on a epindie, placed under the outer

P&rtitio», and is kept in position by a epring m, and a cam, or
Illgeddeainngpieceil, the booss end cf which reste On the
soleofclip, so that when the clip is opned for the purpoe

Of extracting a cartridge, which je done p rsig own the
lever by the finger-piece k, the cam, liftsan M die ack the
0 ayt 1ide beltind it, so, preventing a jam, which wouid other-

Wetaka place with the oe passing down before it in the

Centre division. The cam, acte as a check over ail cartridges in
the enter division, preventing them from escaping Dltil all
are ont cf the inuer division. When thus takes place, the
duty of detaining cesses. The cam then acte sa a means for
theIii te Paua over -frors the outer division te the inner one,

Wliere the clip extracta them. To facilitate the loading cf the
fliagazin,, the cartridges are p'acked shot end to flange alter-

nately in properiy constructed paper sheathe containing thie
samne nufliber as a division; these shea the are paseed down the
compartruent and withdiawn, leaving the cartridges in their
proper places. __________

MÂKING STEEL CHEAPLY.

A neq process for making steel cheaply lias beeù invented
and perfected at P'.ttsburg. Ita effect upon the future wages
of skilled iren wotkers will prebably be appreciated from, the

statemeut now made, that while steel cf a peculiarly excellent
quality, and specially adaptèd te many uses in preference te
to malleabie iran, lias been produced in large quanýities and

placsd upon the market, only oe workmau in the whoie esta-
blialiment lias needed such skill or training as te receive wages

averaging as mucli as $2.50 a day. By the new procees, which
is entitled the Clapp-Griffithe process, the silicon je 80, compie.
tely removed from the iron that, notwithstanding the. presence
.of a proportion of phosphoras nsually found, fatal, steel cf a

higli grade and cf a remarkably useful quahity ia made. To

the practical iron.worker, however, the meet scartling fact re.

mains that the ceet cf thie treatment je less than haif the

present ot cf making the ordinary pig.iron into muck bar.

At the wages now paid in Pittsburg, it is reckoned that it coes

812.75 per ton te makre muck bar froru p'.g.xren, but by the new

proceas a metal bar more usefut, in better shape fer handling,
je produced at legs waste, with a ceet cf ouly $6 a ton added te

the coat cf the pig.
Moreover, it je ehowu that, by applying the coxnparatively

inexpensive plant reqîiired in thia proceas in counectien with

ordinary bist furnaces, and takin g the molten iron s it le re-

qnired, hot from the bst furnace of treatment in the cenvérter,

the cost of procuciug the ton cf steel will b. ouly $3 or $4 more

than the ceet cf prodncing the ton cf iren. lu the last year

'Oliver Brothers & phillipe have turned ont many hundred, tons

of this mettrd in differeut forme, encli as tacks, rivets, wire roda,

telegraph wirs, lightuing rode, herse ehoe nails, pipe stripe,

Plates,- sheets, bars, angles, shovele, spades and stamping iron,

which have given great satisfaction te consumers. The motal

possesses, according te Ceptain R. W. Hunt, cf Troy, who te.
ported on the subject to the American Institute of Engineers,
dan ever.ceflstalit weiding property with great teughuess. "

He eaye: 0'I obtained steel with 54 per cent. of phospherus,
and mny surprise certainiy did not decrease when I eaw the test

piece bend double, cold, and the metal work beautifully
wheu hot.

Another great inuovention in steel.making processes ie an-

noncsd. lu England, wbich according te The London Iron and
Ceai Trades Review, will put au almost certain eud to the mai.

lele iron trade at ence, as steel ingete could be made at far

lees ceet than that at which pnddled bars are now made. It

will b. observed that thie process appears from the description

to be like the oue se. auccessfiilly, intreduced in Pitteburg, 'at

least lu general reenîts, and in probable economy cf worki.ng.

APPRENTICESHIP 1IN A NEW FORM.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company lias taken a step

tewvard. the practical eolution cf the apprenticeship question.
Au order lias been issued establishiug e techuological echeel at

Mount Clare, Baltimore, "«for the promotion of a higlier course

of instruction for. the apprenticee than that now pursued," with

the view cf affording the yeung men iu ite employ oppertuni.

tis for obtaining a liberal techuical edut'ation far superior te

those enjoyed by the employés cf other railroads.
Ail apprentices are embraced under the following general

designations, and graded inte three classes : The first or junior

clams cf appreutices, the second clame cf cadets, and the third or

senior clesa cf cadet efficere. The cen pauy bears the expense

cf the education of the apprentices an cadets, and in consid-

eration thereof expect te privilege of aviing itef cf thçir

services, at fair salaries, for at leaat three yeare after gradua.

tieOn. From the day of their admission te the echool the &p.

prentices and cadets are te receive pay as follows.: The ap-

prentices 70 cents Per day in the firat year, 80 cents in the.

second, 90 cents lu the third, and $1 per day in the fourtil

year ; the cadets $1 per day in the firet year, $1 .12à in the

second, and 81.25 per day in the third year; sud cadet officers

$1.50 per day in the firat year, #i,75 in the second, and $2 perI

day in the third year.I
Iu their appoiutrnent te the sohool preference la te be given

other thinge being equsi, te, the sons cf employés Whohv

3 une, 1885.
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been killed or iinjured in the compauy's service and free tuition
is given to those only who are sons of employés having been in
the service of the company for five censecutive years. They
muet pas a board of examinera as to proficiency in elementary
studies and soundness ef health, an are subject during the
years of study to rigid discipline and frequent examinationa.
The exact scope of the school aud the service for which its
pupils are to be trained are not clearly defined, but it is evident
fromi the long courses that the places to which they may aspire
alter their training are high indeed.-Enineering and Mining
JotsrnaL.

BRIDGE AI' VERONA.

THEc iron bridge which spans the Adige at Verona, has been,
recently comnpleted to replace an old xnasonry bridge built ini
the fourteeuthi century, and which was -destroyed by the cele-
brated flood of 1882. lu designing the new work two leading
conditions had to be fulfilled, namely, that there ahould be a
sin le opeunu of 291 ft. betweeu abutments, and that this

«ifthshoud beleft quite unobstructed, for the river i. subject
te floods, whieh are frequent, and very violent and sudden.
For this latter resson in ordinary form. of arch with the road.
way above it, was inadmissible, since the water-way would be
ieriously obstructed ; the specisi formn illuatrated wes therefore
carried into execution. The bridge, as will be seen fromn Fig..1, 2, 3 and 7, consiste of two mittn arched girders, with two
vertical aides in lattice work; these arches spring below the
level of the roadway and rise to à coiteiderable bei gi above it,
in the centre. The horizontal girders carying thetioadway, are
conuected te the arches by verticals ef the formn snd section
shown in the drswings. The longitudinal girders are of dou-
ble trellis, as will be seen by refereirce te Fig.. 1, 12 and 16.
The following are the principal dimenbions of the bridge:

f tL in
(Jisar opening betwssu sbutmsents -.. 291 4
Bise of arch..............32 9*Width of bridge.............37 9
Dsjpth of arcbsd girders..........4 7

The irched girders are' connected tdgether in the central
portion,«by a systeni of diagonal brscing, as iïshown on Figse2 and 7. The carniage rosd on the plstform consiste of buckled
plates resting on transverse girders spaced 6 ft. 6 in. apart, and
covered with road mataI, aud for the side walks checkarad
plates are nsed. The ironwork in the bridge weighs 400 tons,
and cost 84001. ; the abutinents cost 36001., making a total
outlay on the structure, 12,0001. The bridge was tested by a
uniformly distributed load of 82 lb. per square foot, and undar
this stress the archad girders dtflected 1.06 in. The horizont.
al aud vertical oscillation of the bridge, which. were carsfully
observed and graphically racordad by special instruments, were
vsry aliglit. The enginear of the work was Mr. G. B. Biadego,
of Genoa.-Eng.

FOOT-BRIDGE AT LA VILLETTE.

W.E reproduce froen our contexnporsry Les Youvelles Annales
de la Construction the illustrations of a footbridge srected over
the basin at La Villette, and connecting ýtha two qusys on each
sida of the basin. The design for the work w.. submitted te
competition, the principal condition required baing, that wbile
the bridge should be conveniant for passengera, it sheuld net
in any way interfère with the jassage of boats in the basin.
Varions designa were submitted, and that of M. Moisant, of
Paris, was accepted. The clean apan of the bridge is 282 ft. 19
in., the width between the haudrails is 16 It. 5 in.; and the
clear haadway in the centre is 35 ft. 5j in. Accasa to the plat-
formn is obtained by ineans of stairèases at each end, in the axis
ef, and the sama width as the bridge, and by transverse steir-
cases 8 ft. 2à in. wide. The beight of the first landing above
the ground ia 18 ft. The masoury, of which.there i8 but very
little ini, the structure, consista of twe abutmneuts, on wich the
bettom. of the girders rest, and te which. they ana'boltf d, as
shown in Fig. 3, page 165, aud Fig. 11, page 164, gallenies
being left in the abntments fer the purpose of adjusting the
boîte. The superstructure consiste ef three girdens having the
general formi shown in Fig. 1, page 164 ; thay are placad 6 ft.
6.74 in. apart from, centre te centra, and are 3 ft. Il in. deep in
the centre between flangea. These latter are 13.78 in. wide
and are fermed of plates .39 in. thick, the webs are aise .39 in.
tkick, and var* in depth according te their positions; tly
are connected te the flanges by angle irons 3.15 in. by 3.15 in.

by .35 in. The space betwean the upper and lower flenges is
filled in wi±h panels, the vertical memubers of which are made
of four angle irons, each 1.97 in. by 1.97 in. by .24 in ; the
width et the panais varies with their position. These angle
irons are rivatted te the wsb& by rivets .55 in. in diameten;
the rivets employed in fsstening the webs te the flangas are .79in.-
The intersecting diagonals between the verticale are made ef T
iton, vgryiug in size fromn 3.74 in. by 2.17 in. by.21lin. ini the
panels at the middle ef the bridge, Wo 5 90 lu. by 3.15 in. by .35
lu. in the bays uearast the abutmenta. Rivets. 63 in.ars employed
for fastening themn te tha webs. The distance apart of the cross
ginders varies with that ef the panels.; they are fixed te the
gindars by meaus of vertical plate gussats .24 in. thick, aud are
Mada np of top and bottom membar. et angle mron 1.97 in. by
1.97 iu. by .24 in., and diagonal connectiug bars 1.58 in. by
.24 in. (see Fige. 4 and 5). Outeida the enter girdars the road-
way is axtendsd by braokete, -as shewn. Upon these cross
gindars reet timbers 1onqitudinals 3.94 in. l'y 5.51 in., sud 23.Ç
in. apart. Thie planking, 1.3 in. thick, i. sacuzed te the
longitudinals. The handrails are ef wrought iron, sud of the
design sbown. The total waight of the ironwork is about 150
tons. The following are the principal data fromn which the
strains on the structure wene calculatsd :

Straiu ou irou, tous per square inch
Pasuing Iead onplatferm Pars f%. f t.

Weight oii;ronw*r irder
" longitudinale and Planking

Total lead ou middle girder, per sq. ftN-lb.

411lb.
82 6

20.5 «

203.0
The vertical distance batwaen the centre ef the arch sud the

point ef rotation la 40 ft. 4.21 in., and the horizontal distance
between the centre ef arch sud the peint of rotation, 151 ft.

2.1 in.-Eng.

DRAINAGE AND SEWEAGE MAIN.

The combination ef Drainage sud Seweage Main, as illustrat-
sd, is a convanient sud novel plan whens both eau be locatsd
in the same lins. The cross section gives a good ides ef th e
forn of construction prepoaed when the twe mains are built te
gether ; sud it will b. undsrsteod the saine excavation wiUl
auffice for building botli.

GROWING PRODUCTIVENESS.
The productive power of capital sud labon has, iucreased te

s remarkable exteut, sud depending ou tha tact are many con -
sequances. This power of capital, wheu put in the formn et a
machine, in wall illuatrated by the manufacture et envelopes.
If the 2,500,000,000 that are i4ow made in the United States
every year had te be made by baud, as they once ware, the
labor of 2,750 persons woüld be required ; these pensons et 90
cents a day, would receive a yearly income of $742,500. Aa it
now le, about 400 machines, each with an attendant, do this
worký The cost of the production, paying 10 per cent. on the
coat of the machines,' 8500, 000, sud the saime wages as befora,
i. but $156,000, about one-sevsnth of the previeus cost. Equal
factors in the two cases--coat et paper stock, buildings, etc. -
have beau cancelled. The proportion wonld be much anialler
if all'the machines could bs steadily utilized. Tae eue ma-
chine that cen be se usad, worth about $1,200, sud making
54,000 envelepes.a day. Canceling equal factorsu before, the
coat lu $390 a year. If these suvelopes ware haud.msde, the.
work of 18 parsous would be required, their yearly wages beiug
$4,860, or ovar 12 times the coat in the use et the machines.
The effectivauess ef capital is showu on aIl bauds'. In the manu-
facture et shoes, a man cen make a pair of shoas a- day by
hand ; with machiuery hae cen make twe pairs: sud, as show.
iug how much labon gains in efficiency by division sud by giv-
ing each workmeu a specialty eue man, nder this systein, cen
make nina pairs of shees. a day. A watch. uow costing $20, i.
said te have ceat $60 fifty years ego. Edward Atkinson shows
that, iu twe cotton mills in 1870, 4,321 yards et cloth. were
made for each operetiva; i4 1884, 28,032* yards ; the affect.
ivenesa et the capital sud labor has increased iu the ratio cf
.408 te 2.40, or nearly six times.

These illustrations are enough te show that capital sud labor
are greatly more productive now than thsy hava beau lu the
pust. Joined te this is the.fact that capital i. rapidly increas-
ing, the rats lu Europe sud the United States bsing three tumes
tester than population ; the average an ual saviug ef eech par-
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son in this country is $25, a total cf $1,250, 000,000 a year, a
considerable part cf which becomes capital.

The wants cf consumnera increase faster than the, productive
power cf habor and slower than that cf capital. This is preved
by the falling rate cf interest and by rising wages.

It is évident that if the increasing productiveness cf capital
and labor were te be met by stationary wauts, the heure cf in-
dustrial activity would sccu be reduced te a very smahl num-
ber, and wages and profits weuld faîl seriously. If wants lad
net grewu in tise last fifty years, the heurs cf labor in seme
industries wonld now be las than two a day. As it is, the
heurs of labor are declining in number, notwithetanding tbe
fact that the demand fer labor grews, the reasons being princi-
pally social and physiebogical rather than industrial.

If the growth cf wants were confiued te, those klnds already
established, stili the teudency expressed in thse above paragraph
would le a serions matter. ln thse common kinds ef food,
clething, etc., thse limait cf censumpticu is nearly always
reached, and it is an easy matter te bring everproduction upoxi
the industries that produce them, by diverting to them. slighthY
excessive quantities of laber and canital. There is a censtantY
in creasing ouri3lus of producin g agents above what are necessary
te make the kinds and varieties of articles of the meet commen
censumptien. The comferti cf life would le stationary were
net this surplus utilized in providiug fer new wants, se that it
is thse function cf thse increasiug productivenees cf haler and
capital te heîp make life more sud more worth living. The
growth cf preducing capacity often treads chosely upon the
heels cf thse amplification cf wants; thse direstconsequences cf
this are meet commonly seen in the largeat industries, because
it is in them that there is the mest room for the surplus and
the widest cempetitive market for it.

LABOR IN EUROPE.

Whoever reads thé reports of the United States consuls ofl
the 8tate of laber in Europe, will noL fail to notice how mnucli
better the laborer in this cauntry fares. He should be caution-
ed, however, against makiug an inférence that is commOfllY
made fromn the comparative money rates of wages ; namely,
that, because wages are higlier here, it mus t foll11ow that the
coat of labor is higher here. This may or may net b. se, and
the wages alone are net décisive. For instance, it was showIi
in 1879 by Mr'. James Thornley, who made careful investiga-
tion,. that while the wages of the American cotton weavers are
higlier than those of the English, the coïst of the labor here is
less. The English average for a certain amount of work was
$38.88 cents; the American, $22.90. The American weaver
works harder and longer, and is not, se well paid for a certain
atnount of efforts as bis English cousin, though hie gets more
wages a day. A Youngistown. iron manufacturer lately said,
comparing lower wages for a certain kirid of work in Alabamla
with higher-wages for the saine kind in his own establishment;
that nevertheless bis labor cost himi less becanse it was MOre
effective. A Lynn shoe manufacturer lately declared that a
German workman does only three-fotxrths as much work ini il
hours as the American does in 10 houre. Be careful not te
confound the rate, of wages with the cost of labor, in talking
about the " pauper labor " cf Europe ; for it is "*pauper labor"
in efficiency as well as in wages.

FORTUNES IN FOREIGN TRADE.

The Peppereil, Laconia and York cotton Mil Of Mains are
said to hàve hiad a prospérous business the past year and te
have paid dividends, respectively, of 12, 6 and 5 per cent.
without touching their surplus. The stock of the Peppereli
Company is worth 200, that of the Laconia 108, the York
1081. These milis produce 18,000,000 pounds of Cotton goodu
a year, or about 50,000 yards and keep 5,000 people busy il'
the manufacture. In face of the depression of cottofi mn'«U
facture in this country, it becomes interesting to -kow why
these milla have done se well lately. The peppereil and La.
cenia milîs ssii haîf their goods in the Chinese and East Indian
mnarkets in compétition with ahl Europ)e. Their goods are eaid
to have 'sudh a foothold in those markets that they. enjey the
advantage of cornmanding a quarter of a cent above the maricet.
There i8 quite a inovement of these goods te South Americat
also. The owners of these mille certainly do not despise the
mnarkets of the world. They may be believers ini the cry of
"America for the Americans," but they would, bite off >heir

own noses if they opposed commercial relations with the. rest
of the world. Give us ships and cheap materials and oui manu-
factures ehaîl double.

PLAN FOR SILVER CURRENCY.

To save us fromn a money of depreciated value, the coinage
of silver must be stopped. At the present rapid hkate of coinage
-2,000,000 a month-it will flot b. long before thequantity'
of silver will be sufficient to, provide our whole mouey. Silver
being of tees value than geld, the bi-muetallie'standard will be-
corne a silver standard, for it is well known that money- of hess
value will drive money of greater vaine out of nse. The effect
of this will b. to eend n rices and, at the same time, to re-
duce the value of the dollar that the workingman earns, -while
be will get no compensating gain in higher wsRes--a double
damage to every wage earher in the country. Ev'ery crediter
wouhd suifer, because b.e wonld have to, accept a deproiated
money in payment for the better money that ho lent.

The silver cranks are so numerous that it is doubtfal that the
coinage of this métal can be stopped, or even checked ; if it
muet be coutinued, several plans are suggested for preserving
the integrity of the silver dollar, by rai4ing it te a gold stan-

dard. Mr. 1. W. Sylvester, of the United States Âssay Office
in New York, would do it in this way : He weuld have thse
Goverument receive on deposit ahi silver offered, and issue cor-
tificates for the value thereéof in dollars, at the then market
prie of silver, in gohd. The silver, stamped with its gold

value and with its we*ght and finenees, and the certificates of
deposit for the silver,h would make a legal tender. lie sug-
geets two plans for the redemption of these certificates. One
ie that they shall b. redeemed in the ameunt o! silver cailed
for, or in its value iu gold at the time of redemption, leaving
to the holder the profit fromn a nuse or the -Ion from a fll iu
price between the time of the deposit and that of redem tion.
The other is that the silver shalf be redeemed in gold <olr

of the number required by the face of the certificats.
The fireýt plan cf redemption really makes a dollisr of more

fluctuating value than the second, because silver is fhe biais of

the firet and gold of the second. The latter plan is thse bout

that bai been huggeeted for a legal tender sifver currency ex-

empt from fluctuation in thse hande' cf the people. It ie in-

finitely better than the présenit arrangement, or than any other

that bas been in opération. Its great value lies in fs ea,acity
to, make silver available, in exchanges without injnry or fCas te
any one.

A. NEW ROLLER PULP MACHINE.

A man at Glens Falls, N. Y., has recently perfected a roller
pulp machine by which sawdust, shavinge, chips or any refuse
of mille can be made into a fir& clasm quality of printing piper
without the addition as has heretofore bee n found ne oeusr. of
expensive material like rage, cetton or jute. It bau ueo boom
fouud possible to make a fair quality of paper from. the debris
cf sugar cane, cotton stalks, wild hem p and even weeds, while
sof t Woods like epruce, pin;, fir, hemlock and poplar make a
paper in every way as good as the beat quality now used by the

newspapers. Some made entirehy fromn sawdust had a t.nsile
strength per square inch cf 17 pounde, while the average rag
paper lau a strength of 12 pounde. The new machine presses
tbe mateTial between immense rollers, which roll over it an in-
numerable number cf times as they revolve within an enolos9d

cyidr, the muner surface cf this cyliader forming an endiesu
bdonwhich these rollers by itu circulation. The desintegra-

tien la assisted by the action of steamn under pressure cf 50 to

80 pounda, te which le addsd a omail per cent. cf aIkal, which.
neutralizes the acids and .deetroys the gum cf the Wood. The

steam, and alkali alsc soften and seughen the fiber se thât it is
net broken by the rollers. Paper made from. the pnlp oeu b.
made at a réduction over thse old way, ft la claimed, of from
80 te 50 per cent.

The general manager cf the leading underground railway lu

London recently wrete te Colonel Halu, General Manager cf

the Manhattan Elevated Railroads, .aking for a photograps cf
thse locomotives uaed on the elevated ralrcads. îCcl. Hain had

engine 182, recenthy construeited at the company's shepe at 98th
Street, and a train cf cars phetognaphed onl a large sheet, about

18x24 incises, which. wil] be sent te, London. The englne and

cars come eout in excellent shape in the photograpk.
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A LARGE LOCOMOTIVE.

The B3aldwin Locomotive Works, of Philadeiphia, have just
completed a locomotive which they caîl thé " Decapod " type,
for the Dom Pedro II. Railway of Brazil, which is next to thé
larges: locomotive ever built. Thé englué is for a road of 5
feet S inchés gauge, which gives a good opportunity of makiug
a heavy locomotive witk fine proportions. The engine bas
cylindera 22x26 inches, which transmit the power to five pairs
of driviug' whéelb, connected, of 45 iuches diameter. This gives
a tractive force of 279 pounda for every pound of effective pres-
sure on the pistons. The buildera estimate that on a straight
grade of one 105.6 ft. te thé mile thé engine will pull 500
English tons of train, but our calculations lead uq to beliéve
that the train mentioned will be a light load for thé engine.
Thé léading part of thé engine is carried by a pouy swing-truck,
which is equalized with t he fimst pair of drivers. Thé total
wheel base is 24 feet 01 inches, of which 16 feet Ili inches
belong to thé. diivers, which, howéver, have only 12 féet 7j
juches of a rigid baFe. -Thé second and third pairs of drivers
aire pl-air), without flauges. Thé cross-head is of steel, hung
below a single pair of guides. Thé main-rod, which is 4 inches
diameter at thé back end, bas brasses héld in atrapa of thé or-
dinary lorm. Thé aide-rode connect with thé pins with solid
brushes, which are held in solid mods, thé pins having înovable
collars that keep thé rod in position. An automatic air brake
controls thé engine, shoes being applied. betwéen two pairs of
drivers at two pointe, se that eight of thé drivers are made
available for braking, sud thé braké is attachéd to ail thé four
1 airs of tender wheéls.

SThé houler of this locomotive lsastraight, is 64 inchea diamét-
er, and hss an extendpd front end. Tbé houler shéeta are iron,
J inch thick, and thé fire-hcx is of coppem,.while thé tubés, 268
in number, of 2 juches diametér, are made o! steel. Thé fire
box ia 10 feet 1 inch long, sud is à9 inchés wide. *A bridk
arch, aupported by water tubes, us diagonally back from
hélow thé bottomn row of tubes about 5 feet, its uppér part

eaching withiu about 12 inches of thé crown-sheét. Thé fire.
box providea 160 square feet of heating surface, snd thé tubés
1,780 feét, thé total- héing 1,940 square féet. Two fulîstroké
pumpa, conuécted with thé crossheads, are providéd for feed-
ing purposea, besidea two No. 9 Korting injectera.

A scréw reverse gear is used, which. opératés a lever in thé
cab. Thé valve motion is thé ordiuary liuk, with balanced
slide valves. All thé latéat improve ments that coutribute to
thé couvenieut and econonsical opération of a locomotive, are
provided for thia engine.-Am. Mach.

WORK IN THE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE SHOPS.

Business in locomotive building bas not impmovéd any in thé
Baldwin Locomotive Works. They are working about bal!
their ordiusry forcé bal! time. Moat of thé work on hand is
for foreigu railmoada. During thé wintér they havé built en-
glues for Brazil, Peru, Australia, New Zéaland sud New South
Wales. At présent thé locomotives in thé érécting shop are
mostîy for New Zealand, thème beiug ouly three enginés for
Amemican railroad cempanies.

Theme is a rathèr nove) fomm o! locomotive lu course of cons-
truction, inteuded for a mountain railroad iu Pemu. Lt drivés
a geared aile which, engagés with a gear wheel on thé main
drxigwheel aile. Thé enginé is driven by an arrangement
ne n lke what was used in thé early Baltimoré & Ohio -"grass-
hopper " locomotives. Thé locomotives for New Zealaud sud
Australia are standard Baldwin englués.

The new building erectéd in place ot that buruéd down la
.already occupiéd with tools up te thé third sîtery. Bélow heavy
toole alone have place o.n thé floor, and they dècrease lu wèighit

sa theupper floors, are racbed. Thé plan of gmoop ing togttér
tools doiug thé sèmne character of work bas ben atrictly
followed.

This compsny bas just completed an entire modél locomotive
train and railrosd for thé Japanese Govemu ment. Thé locomo-
tive lsan imitation of thé Baldwin standard eight-wheel bitu-
minons coal-huruing )ccomotivé, wéighs about thirty pounds
sud uson atrack eight inches widé. Thé engineilacomplète
iu ail its parts, but power te mnp it la transmitted fremn a coiled
sprng. T hère la a combined biggage express and mail car,
au orainamy passénger car, a chair car with liaudsome lady's

Jboudoir, -and a Pullman siéepér. Allthèsermodel cars are fitted
up with every conveuleuce fonnd in thé cars they imitaté.
They are finishéd iu a moat bandsome style, and thé moofs eau

be taken off to let any one examine the inside properly. The
engine pulls thia train over a track about fifty feet long, which
is provided with switches, signais and ail the requisities of a
first-class railroad.-Am. Mach.

THE NEW "SCOUTS" FOR THE ADMIRALTY.

Much gratification bas been expressed in Glasgow and over
the Clyde district generally, that the contracta for ail the six
torpedo cruisers, for the construction of which tenders were
recently asked by the Admiralty, have been placed on that
river, the successful offerers being Messrs. James and George
Thomson, of( Clyde ban k. These vessels are to beofwhat may
be called the "Scout " ciass, that being the name of the cruiser
which is now beingbouilt for the Navy hy the same firm. They
may be said to be of a new type, the spécial design of which is
that, with very iimited dimensions, they shail have a high rate
of speed. It has been stated that in ail thirty.seven firms in
thé various shipbnilding centres of the three kingdoms wére
auppliéd With spécifications of thé new warships, an d seventeen
of those firms are connected with the Clyde, ouiy twelve of
wbom, however, lodged. tendersivith thé Adruiraltv. Tnesday
of last week was the laut day for receiving thé tenders, and on
thé foiiowing Saturday Messrs. Thomson were officialiy in-
formed that their tender had been accepted. Sucb prompt
action on thé part of the authorities has hitherto been un-
klaown ; indeed, it 18 not yet three months since the First Lord
of the Admiraity announcéd that the Government had resolvéd
on making certain important additions to the Navy, of which
the -unarmoured cruisers of thé Scout ciass are the forerunnérs.
Four of these véssels wiil at once be laid down on as many
vacant bertbs ln Messrs. Thomson'a shipyard, and the keels of
the othér two wilI follow in thé course of a few weekq, when the
Scout now in band and a paddlé steamer have been launched.
Thé timiè allewed foir the construction and delivéry of thé six
vessels is two years and three months.

In the vesseis of the Iris cias there were inaugurated sonie

i mportant imrveménts in thé forms of ships and propellers,
adthese wee evelopéd in the Leander, with the résuit 'that

it was reiidéréd possible to obtain a speed of 16J knots per
hour-which is the estiniated speéd of thé Scout now on thé
stocks-on a mucli amailer horse-power than formiy. Then,
again, the use of forced draught, which has of late béén se
successfully introduced into vessels of thé Royal Navy, bas also
contributed te gét a greater horse-power for a given weight of
tnachinéry than was considered practicable a few years ago. In
the vésséls of the Cornus class, whieh weré built some half-dozen
yéars ago, the wéight of the machinery was 31 cwt. to 3j cwt.

pe r horse-power. Whereas in thé Scout now in
han d the machinery wil l only weigh 2 cwt. per horie

power. That fact shows most remnarkahle progress in a
in a very short space of time. It is confidentiy anticipated that
in thé vessel now nearly ready for launching, and which is the
type of thé six vesselajuat coutracted for, it will be possible for
a ahip 220 feet in léngth, having a dispiacémnent of 1,430 tons,
to mun at the before-mentioned speed, and carry coals enough
for seven days' fnll-speed steaming. Shé is a vessél o! 34 ft.
beam, with a depth of 19 ft., and she is throughout constructed
of steel. The new scouts, which will iikewise hé steel-built,
will bave a greatér length by 5 ft., and 2 ft. more beam, the
displacéxpént being 170 tous more, or 1,600 tons in aIl. This
inciéase in the size and displacément of the new Scouts will
make thém about one-ninth heaviér.

The Scout bas a protective deck over hiem machinery and
boilers, or over fully 100 ft. of hier length amidships. At the

-two ends, where theré is no such protective deck, she is very
minutély snbdivided, and iu this way there is comaparatively
littie prospect of disableuiént arising froru flooding in thesé
parts. Thé protective deck inl thé new Scouts will éxténd fromn
stem te stern, and while gréatly adding to the efficiéncy o! tbe
ships, it will considerably increase the difficulty of their con-
struction. She will be driven by twin-scréw englues placed
in one en)gine-room, and by four boilers of thé Navy type
placed in two separate roomas. The protection of the engines
and boilers, on thé aides of the ship, will be provided by
blorks of coal forçaing a layer of fromn 5 ft. to 7 ft . in thickness,
and the engiues and boilers beiug placed well below the water-
line. Thé armament of thé first Scout will consist of elévén,
torpédo tubes and four 5-im. guns and eight Nordeufelt ma-
ehine guns. Two of thé former will bé in the bow and one in
the stemu, ail firing in a hune with the keél,- and there will be
four on each aide of the shîp on thé upper déck. Iu thé néw
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Scoute the. armnament will consiet (1) cf 6 in. guns mounted on
the Vavasseur principle, with elaborate cylindnical supporte;
(2) cf eight machine gune ; aud (3) cf eight torpodo tubes-onle
each et bow sud stern and three aloug eacii side. As the ar-
mament is comparatively emeil, se the magEzines are fairly
simple, thoughi at the same t.ime they involve considerable
cane in their arrangement.

At tUis point we ought te, add a remerk or two in regard te
the. machiuory cf tiie new Scouts. It will be iucresed frors
3,200 to 3,500 indicated horse-power. Several ujinor modifica-
tiens will be introduced, which will, with tbe increased power,
add about 12 per cent. te, the cost of the mechinery. Instead
cf coneisting cf one compartment, as in the Scout now in iisnd,
the engine-reem will b. in twc perte eeparated from each other
by a water-tight bulkiiead. Thie will add to the efficieucy cf
the. shipe, but ii will aise add greatly to the weight and cost
both cf the huIl and the. nachiuery.

The hulls cf L.he new Scoute wili show an improvement on
the. appearance cf the firit Sceut, inaimucii ai they will each
bo provided with a removable clipper etèm ; and the- stern will
b. like that cf an ordinary merchaut ship. The sail power
will b. very much increesed, and a bewsprit will b. adde , and
there will be three meute, whereas the. vessel now in hand has
a light scheoner rig. The quarters of the. officerà aud crew alre
in the. peop and forecastle, and though somewhat emAll, they
are weil arranged.-Bng.

BUTLER'S MOVABLE STAITHS.

The, coal.tipping staiths desigued aud pateutoed hi Mr.
Samuel Butler, cf Cardiff, are represented by drawings and
photograpphs, a copy cf eue of which we give. Staithe have'
hitherto been fixed and the. shipe moved. This invention pro-
vides for mcving the. staithe and keeping the. ship statiouary.
The object te be gained by this is te entble three staiths to be
loading a slip et the seme time, inetead cf one only, an alter-
ation which is calculated to, increase the rate cf loading five ti.
mes effecting a great qaving in quay 8 space as well as in the time
cf the ship. In its moist elementary forai the wagons are run
oni te a traversing carniage and moved axdeways into the. staith.
They are thon tipped by a hydranlic cylinder into the shute,
and the contents are received in an anti-breakage box and
lowered inte the vese]. This box is operat.d by chains and a
balance weight. In Fige. 1 and 2, another method cf operat»
ing the. box is shown.

Tii. bottom cf the shute, for about 3 ft. from its end, je made
te lift on a rocking shaft beneath it ( Fig. 2 ), actuated by side
levers, te, which it is connected by rode. The mouth cf thi.
ehute is thus balanced by ýieighte, at the. back cf the. staîth,
which are attaciied by chais te the ende cf'tii. aide levers.
There are three chaine working the anti.breakago box,. snd
thes. mey b. locked botween smail rollers in the bar cennect.
ing the. two aide levers. The object of the three chains is te
open and shut the. doore, s well te keep the box square yitii

the shute. The centre chain cf thou three ia attached te a
cross bar, whicii in its turn is connected by chains te the. deors.
The two outeide chains are connected te another cross bar,
wiiicii in ite turn is conuected to the box. The box je lifted
and lowered by the. chain attaciied te ithe doors, worked b>'
the. hydranlic cylinder. The. chains attaciiod te the. box are
kept tigiit by themr weight, and only come inte action tor dis-
chstging the box, this being brought about b>' largo links in
the. chains cemiug in contact with au adjustable stop. Tii.
depth et which the box is te discherged is determ iiied by the
position cf this stop, which cen b. sot on a rack et any Point
elcng the fleor cf the shaihh. Tii. action of the.box therefore
is te open the mouth cf the. shute ou, coming up to b. filled,
and te close it immediatel>' it begins te descend. Tii. box
me>' ho made te, hold eue te two tons, and la autcmatic in fil[-
ing sud dieciiarging.

Tii. illustratieons show a ataihh designed for ehipment fromu
low-level railways. The. wagon is lifhed by a hydraulie cylin.
der, which le carried betweeu two upright girders. Tiiero are
four fiat wierpsahtached te, the cylinder, passing over top
and bothom pulleys, and thence over an upper palley;f t u.a

hwo ropes lead down ho one aide cf the. cradje, sud the romnain.
ing hwo nopes pees over the opposite pulloy, and dowu tu tiie
other aide cf the cradle. The. staithe me>' b. constrnctod te
diacharge wagons front their ends or bottome ( Fige. 3 sud 4).
Tii. action cf tiie lift is use-id to pull the. ataith to its position. Tii.
ouly additional appliance roquired for this ptirpose is a chain
paasing over the. hep cf the. staith, to which the. crade may b.

attached on either aide ; if it b. attached to one aide the ataith
ie drawn in that direction, if- it b. attached te thé. other aide
it ie drawn in the opposite direction. Eich end cf thia chain
je fastened to mooring posta on the quay at opposite ends of
the staith's path.-Xng.

RAILWAY APPLIANéýS AT THEE INVENTIONS
EXHIBITION.

RAILWÂY SIGNÂLLING APPÂRATUS.

We giv illuatrtiqps cf a new arrangement comnprising ti e
Union of tii. block and intorlookingasyatema, which is exhibit d
by Messrs. Saxby and Fsrmexr, ofX-ilbfru. Fig. 1 is à aide
elevation ini section. Fig. 2 a front elevation, Fig. 3 a section
cf the treadie, and Fig. 4 a plan cf the treadie, contact, wbich
-acte by tii. deflection cf the. rail. Thes. illutrations show a

'machine in whleh is contained an -interlooking apparatus cf
moyen levers for working points and aignals and two improved
block telegreph instruments fcr the siclisuge of train t.legraph

signale, with the stations on either aide for Up and down linos
respectively. The locking handies are attaohedl to hollow
spindies iu the centre cf which are the apring comumutator
plungers. When the handies are moved té the. right, which is
the "lin. clear P position, tliey workz geai wiceh interlocka the
point and signal levo'a in any manuernecessary to the traffic.
When the handies au' moved bwk to tho"lin-blocked' 'oation
thoy are stopped in midâtroke and become tArmly locedi and
they cannot be moved again to the iliUns, clear " position
neither cani they b. plIaoed in the position to salock, the. point
and signal levers until the train Las passeil *ver the treadîs'
apaau hw in Figa. 3 snd 4. Tie. treail. is wiorked by
thieweight of the train dellecting the rail and pressing down
,the. short arm of- a lever whicIh in pivott.d in a cast.iron box
fixed to the aeopors as sh19wD. As this short end cf 'the lever
descends the. long end rises sud comploes the electrical circuit.

A current of electricit! il sent tiirough the maguet cf the block
instrnument and unlocki tii haoie, which can thon either b.
reetýored to ita normal position to unlock the point and signal

levers, or it cau b. moved te the right for the Illino olear.Y
As the. handies cf the. block instrument and the point and

signal levers are combined in the saime interlocking mechanisin
they canet b. mauipulated in a contradictory manner. Only
one wire je used for the. signals and bOlle cf both up and down
linos. It is claimed for the troadle described that it gets rid
cf the. difficnlties uslly experienced withi treadles acted ripou
by passing trains. Thé, short end cf tho lever is alvaya in
contact with the undersideocf the rail, and owing to, the 'pro-

portions cf the armep, s very slight deflection in te rail gives
enificient moveulent for iusuriiig electrical contact. The. wear
and toar are reduced te a uhinimnif, aud the llability to get ont
cf order tiirongli violent blows from. passing trains are obviat-

*ed. -Whou it je rememb.red, as Messrs. Saxby and -Fermer
pit out, that both in the block and iuterlockiug sytems, the.

sflety cf railway trafflo depends on the correct working of tiie
out.deer signale, tho securing cf accuracy in this direction la a
peint cf the first importance.

In Fige. 5 te 12, we illustrate Messrs. Saxby aud Farmor's
"duplex detector, " a uew facing point lock whîch la doéignod

te obviate danger fremr the. failure cf any cf the connootiug
rode betweeu a set cf point4 and the locking'apparatu in the.
signalmau's cabin. la the. erdinary arrangement ahould a
connecting-rod break,' the point lover can b. siiifted, withent
meving the pointe themeelves, but the signal wculd b. altored
and wonld tiierefore indicate tint the pointe would b. standing
in a contrary direction te, that which they roally oseupied. The
detector lock la intonded te guard againat tus danger. It
consiste cf a double-actioni plungor whioh cau b. pulled when
the. pointe stand lu one direction, and pusiied, when they stand
in the other, in a holo in the tie-bar betweon the. ton(çues cf the
points. Iu this way if the pointa have net beon mcved as
înteuded,, the signalluan la warned snd la unahie te give the.
signal contrary te thé direction in wiiicii tho point;s wculd b.
actually standing. In oui' illustrations, Fig ô la a plan cf the
general arrangements, Fi. 6l section, Fg.7ad8so
theLdpi e streciiS bars through whlch the. dotector belt slidea
together with the. duplex stretcher bar, Fig. 10 id a section
througii the cabin, and Fige. il and 12 detaila cf n versiug
gear.-Eng. . ________

IN the. consumptioli cf soap per capital the United State
lead. Italy la lait on thei. ht.
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MARINE ENGINE GOVERNORS.

Many of the. governors which have hitherto been ernployed
topeent racing in marine englues, have only controlled the

su ppley of steam te the high-pressure cylinder, and Fé1tbeugh
they mev eut it off with the greatest promptitulle, yet, for the.
moment; they mnake but littie effect upon the low-prepsure
cylinder, which is stili exposed at one end to the steama yet re-
maining in the casing, and at the oether to the. influence of the
vacuumn in the condenser. Expexience has shown that with a
sensitive and powerful gevernor the racing is not serions after
the steare in airt off, yet it is evident that the reruit would be
more satinfctr if i entire lead upon both pistons could b.e
removed. Weittlh uspurpose in view Meurs. Durham, Cburch-
ifl & Ce., who have established a wide reputation for their
marine governors, have adopted a device which, they eall a
44comipound attiachiment," the object of which, is te equalise
the pressures at both sides of the large Piston at the saine turne
that the. steam is out off by the. governor. The apparatus,
which ia exceedingly simple, is ill4qstrated on the opposite page,
and consiste of a pipe conu ecting the upper and lower enuds of the
low.pressure cylin der. The passa ge through this pipe is inter-
rupted by a cock,which is always closed except-when the englue
races. But at the same time that the. throttle valve le closed
the cook is opened, and puts both ends of the cylinder in com-
munication with each other, and coniequeutly with the con-
denser. The. contents of the casing are immediately evacuated
through the cylinder, and the. only force left teliding te drive
the engine is t he influence ef the. vacuum upen the high-pressure

piston, whioh, supposing the throttle valve te b. tight, this
Mi1 have litti. effect.

This arrangement, which is constructed nder Jenkin and
Lee's patent, has already had an extended trial et three years
with most satisfactory resuits by the Cunard Steamship Cern.
pany. It hss aIse been applied te vessels of the lnuan Cern-
pany, ef Meurs. Bargate and Ce., et the New York and Cuba
Steamship Company, ef the Ocean Steamship Company, aud
others, and it is se simple that a glance will show that it can-
net fail te be effective for the purpose it ia iuteuded te tulfil.
It may, perhape, be well te add for the benefit cf those who are
not familiar with marine governors ef the Durnam and Church-
ili type, that they are provided wlth a steani cylinder to eperate
thé valve, sud thus have great power, and that they have only
two positions-open and shut-exchangiug the one for the
other instan taneonsly wh.n the. speed exceeds the normal by a
certain amount.

PERMANENT WAY AT THE INTERNATIONAL INVEN-
TIONS EXHIBITION.

WEBB'S STEEL PERMANENT WAY.

In describing Mr. Webb'a comipound locomotive at the lu-
térnational Inventions Exhibition, we mentioniei that this
engins is shown standing on a length et steel permanent way
of a pattern which Mr. Webb has pstented and iutroduced on
the London and North -Western Railwsy. 0f this permanent
way we give eugraviugs Fig. i ein eto o leeadjoining a chair, Fig. 2 a corso ing plan, and Fig. 3 a
perspective view of several sleepers with the rails, etc. In this
systera et permanent way the. sleepers are ef trongh section,
these firat put down on the London and North-Western Rail-
way ins 1880 having been made et wrought-iron and rolled by
the Ebbw Val. Compauy. For some time past, however, the
whole ef the permanent'way bas been made of steel, the sieep-
ers being rolled in the. rail miii at Crewe frein Bessemer steel
ingets 10J in. rquare. The bars are produced in 60 ft. te 70 ft.
lengths, aud the section bas been fouud convenient fior a
variety of purp oses, notably for making up the flanges ef plate
girder,as ell as for eleepe-rs. Fur the. latter the bars are cnt
into lengths, and are then punched with six holes for the chaits
the holes beiug puuched fromn both sides, se as te make theni
slightly tspered in the middle. The bars for the chairs are
rolled frein the crop ends ef rails, cut te leugth, reheated, sud
stamp.d te shape in dies tinder a steai hamîner. They are
then punched fer rivetting, and se well ls the. system. of manufac.
ture orgauised that the time occupied in stampn and punch.
ing a chair bracket, froin the tume the bar ispdrawu from the
reheatiug furnace, is three-quarters et a minute only. A lin-
ing plate, placed between thse chair and the. aleeper, la also ef
steel ; it la sawn up hot into proper lengths. Liners ef brown
paper soaked in tar are aise inserted se as" te preveut any pos-
sibility cf shaking leose or chattering. Ail parts, chair, liuing

p late, liuers, and sleeper, are rivetted together by a Tweddell
hydraulie rivetter, and the moment this is'cemnpletea the dis-

tance between the rails is absolutely frxed. The keys used are
of the ordinary type, and are neyer found te work loa.e. This
la partly attributed to the elasticity et the. steel chair, and
partly to the wood swelling eut and filling a recess lu the chair.
Tii. weight et a London sud Northi-Western creosoted weeden
sleeper with chair, spikes, screwed spikes, sud felt liners is
242 lb., while the weight of eue of Mr. Webb's sleepers cern-
p lete is 174 lb., this being made np as follews ; Sleeper, 9 ft.
long, 124 lb. ;two chairs, 28 lb. ; rivets, 5 lb. ; two lining
plates, 15 lb. ;and twe oak keys, 2 lb. A very large number
of these sheepers have now been laid on the Londou sud North-
Western liue, sud with mest sati8tactory resuits.

IIOLTIIAWS PERMANENT WAY.

The 'svstem et permanent way desigued snd exhibited by
Mr. E. G. Holtham, ef 5, Westminster Chambers, is illustrated
by a perspective view which shows the details et the arrange-
ment, clearl y.

Mr. Heltham's design is based upen the retensien et the
modemn form et steel rail now lu general use. The rail is se-
cured te the. sleeper by keyiug it iu the ordinary. way betweeu
pairs of jaws,fixed uper the aleeper by a methed that combines,
with ether advantages, thiat et requiriug neither belts uer boit
holes. The upper or central part et the sleeper la ef a selid
double-chaunel section, hsviug a central nib that forrUi a cou-
tintions rail-seat, sud lateral ribs te whieh thejaws are attacbed.
These ribs pass through recesses lu the bases et the jaws,. inte
which, tapered keys are driven ; The jaws restin g on the sur-
face et the eleeper outside the ribs.. Te prevent sa skin g back
et the keys sud ceusequeut leeseniug et the jaws, it is ouly
necessary te strike the upper edge of the. nb witii the keying
hammer, making s slight bulge eutwards that precîndes mevee
ment et the jaw lu eue direction, while a similar bulge, but
iuward, behiud the key when driven tight, reuders impossible
any mevement lu the. other direction. The jaws sud keys ar-
et cent iren, the sleepers et mild steel or malleable iren ; sud
when the jaws are flxed as above described, the wiiole becemes
practically eue structure. As the ribs extend longitudiually
the jaws eau be fixed at any required intervals ; sud this free-
dema et position, when curves are being deaît with, simply
aholiQhes the. eld practical difficulty witii sleepers et this type,
that et keepiug the cress-conuexiens square. lu case et acci-
dtnutal breakage et a jaw, it can be taken off sudsa new eue put
lu its place, witheut disturbing eltiier rail or sleeper. Tii.
cross-connexions et Mr. Heltham's systemn will b. understood
on refereuce te the eugrsving. Each cress-tie is s tie enly, so
fan as that part et it la concerned that lies between the extrerne
edges et the parallel sleepers, under which it passes ; each end
is, however, expanded iuto a bearing surface termnug su abnt.
meut, from wiiicii a support is carried te the rail direct. Some
et the enter jaws are leugthened. se that they exteud ever the.
sheepers and are secured te the centres ef the beariug surfaces
lu the. saie way as they are fasteued ou te the Bleeper, ail con-
nections beiug thus made by the use et csst-iron keys et uni-
formn size, sud requiring enly the use et a hammpr te fix thein.
Se leng as the enîds et the cress-ties have au efficient bearing
on the ballast, it le clsimed that neither spreading et the. gang.
uer over-tilting ef the rail eau eccur. The counectien ef twe
successive 'slee pers endwise is by a pair et double jaws, the
bases et wbicii span.tii. joint, eue end beiug fixed sud the
other haviug a mevemeut limited te a amail sliding range
sufficient te previde fer expansion sud contraction. Effective
fishing et the sleepers is not called fer, as they have se little
stiffuesa et their owu lougitudinally sud vertieally, but lateral
stifinees is usaiutaiued by tii. double 'jsws. Ou the other
hand, the two, channels in the upper part et tii. eleeper admit.
of deep flshplateq beiug applied te, the rail joints. To provide
forrcnrve8 the lower sud breader part et the sleeper is made
discoutinueusa t intervals, narrow gaps beiug tommed for a
short distance, on eltiier aide et which. the central continuons
part eau b. bent or spruug by the platelayers. For sharp
curves et ten chains radius er less, the gaps may b. made 6 tt.
spart, with twe pairs et jaws iu each interval, leaving the. r *ail
free te take a correct curve, but wi th erdinary main lin. curves,
10 tt. intervals, with three intermediate pairs et jaws auitably
fixed are sufficient, se that the rail actnally has alternate
straight sud cnrved portions. In case et auy alteration et Une,
a sleeper that has been used on a curve eau be re-straigiiteued
or adapted te any other curve, witheut being returued te the.
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works,'sud goueraily the standard sleepen ie available lu any
situation.

The twe portions et the sepor, ton cenvenionce et handling,
are ceunocted by rivets, which. hovover have ne strains te en-
coun ter, as ail connections are attached te the solid rolied uppor
part, and there is ne tendeucy for the 'parts te soparato whon
once laid down, evon if the rivettiug wero absent. The sleopers
are couveniently mnade et the same lengtb as tho rails, but this
is net strictly necessary, as the rail-joint may tali anywbere in
the length et the sleepor. The weight per mile for a standard
liue, for steel sleepers sud cross-ties la about 106 tons, and fon
the caat-iron java aud keys, 51 tons.

THE DENHAM-OLPHERTS CAST IRON SLEEPERS.

We give engraving et tbree patterns et the Deuham.Olpherts
patent cast-irou plate sieepers, which are exbibitod by Messrs.
Thompsou & Brevmiug, et 3, Victoria-street. S. W. 0f env
illustrations, Figs. 1 aud 2 show a pattern iuteudod for Englisb
railwsys ; Figs. 3 sud 4 the type nov in use on the Indian State
Raiiways et nietre gauge ; and Fig.. 5 and 6 another patteru
wooi cushions under the rails, also lu use ou the ludiau State
Railways. The whoie construction et this permanent way is
se clearly showu by our engravings that a detailed description
la un~nece8sary, but ve may state that these sleepere 'have been
largely used lu India sud vith very satistactory resuits. At Lb.
Exhibition a short length ot railvay, te be the British Mekaraki
I mproved Air Engine Company for ruuuing their passeuger cars
sud englues, has been laid wîth the Denhain.Oipberts aleopers.

THE CÂBLE SYSTEM IN PILILADELPHIA.,

Iu a receut Philadeiphia dispatch it vas stated that the càble
et the Philadeiphia Traction Company, conatructed threugh
twelve miles et the principal streets et that city, bad been
touud radically defective, after a cost et $600,000 te the pro-
jectors, aud that eue of the engineers engaRed upon the systein
had expressod tbe opinion tbat $25,000 vouid be required te
correct mistakes sud make the road practicabie for traffie lu
cold veather. Wheu the iron conduits threugh which the
câble pa.-sed vere laid, iron rails vere mun through the stringers
and bolted te the top et the conduits juat below Lb. siot where
the grip pasos down te the cable unden the street. Every
change etf temporature affected Lbe vidth et the siot and hin-
dered the passage et the grip.

It is stated furtber that vork had been begun te remedy
this errer, sud the ground vas te be tom np over the entire
twelve miles of track laid sud substantial. nev ties aud mron
braces put lu place et the ligbter sud defective eues that
have csused ail the trouble. The projectors et thie road vieitod
Chicago about two years age te examine the systfmin l use
bore, but ou their retumu they attemptod improvemonts wblch
would now cost a q uarter of a million te perteet.

Superintendent Homes et the Chicago City Railway Ceom-
pany, vho explained the vorkings et tho Chicago c8be systein,
tostbe Phiiadelphiaus vhen they wore home, vas asked what
ho thougbt et the failure et the systein in the Quaker City.
Ro ssid :

"aThe fiast piece et cable moad constmuctod in Philadelphia
vas put lu eue year ago last summer sud vas somethiiig lise la
mile in iength. The prejectors ef the road bad previeiiSlY
visited this .city sud vo made thoin tamiliar viLh our methede
et construction sud our varions eppliancea ; but tbeY expressed
,,he conviction that our expeuditure et money had been tee
groat, sud they endeavorod te consitmuct an equslly effective
road at a coat ot about haît' the money.

" lieir firit construction coat, 1 arni told by their ougineer,
aemnetbing in the neighborhood et $146,000, sud iL ýproved su
uttet tailure. It vas taken up sud threwu avay. Last seasen the
saine coîupany constructod frein tveive te sixteen miles et câble
track, vhich vas in somd respects an improveuxent on the firet
experimental mile, p>ut lu a year befoe[-but tb. construction
vas altogether tee light, and had ne sbility to, reast the latenai
pressure et frost, vhich le simply mnormous. if Our construc-
.tion bere bad been ruade in the saine vsy it vonld have giverx
us even more trouble than they, bad, as oun treeL gees se much
deeper sud its pressure le sa much groster.

" I notice lu the papers that the ceet et this road le stated
te be 8600,000, but it i8 my impression, received frein varions
sources, that the expenditure vas much greater-probaby over
a million. This construction had no ability te resiet the great

laterai pressure, aud as soon as the frost came the siot ciosed.
The engineer of the construction toid me that tbey had taken
up the pavement, inserted wedges in the siot, ani foroed th*e
siot open, and had attempted to hold it open by inserting
bolted rodhà between the siot-iron aud the stringers upon which
the rails ' are piaoed. But this afforded enly temporary relier,
for as soon a the temerature changed again the siot flot <>niy
clesed but drew the rails themeselves toward the siot, so that ia
operating the cmr with horses a large number ot wheeis aud
axles on the cars were broken.

aiThis information," said Superinten.lent Holmes, "v as
given me by the President et eue ef the cempanies in Phila-
deiphia. Ws have never had the sligbtest trouble with our
construction here lu Chicai(o in the way of, the siet claiing, as
we made s'peciai provision te guard agsinst that, it beiug -the
thing te fear mort. That Neature ef the construction was made
perfectly secure. As is known te ail the citizen@ ef Chicago,
the iron-werk and the conerete which incloses the iron-work
were made vith special reference te inte-nse frost.

"lStatemeuts have been made in the Basteru papers that the
cabie line bere hadl been troubied with its siot cle.ing up.
These reports are whoily without foundati.on. The ouiy thing
that conld have given rise te any euch impreisieu vas the fact
that in the construction et the road we received a few- carloade
ef siot iron that had a ragged edge front impertect rofling. The
parties whe furuishied this iron instrncted us te returu it et
their expeule, but we had 1,500 men at work, and the streets*
tom np, and vo couid net afford te uit for uew shipinents of
iren, but were obliged te nu this, purposely placiug the siot.
irons, dloser together than a fiuished state would permit,. sud
aftrwards chipping off the ragged. edges. That wa% ai, or
noarly al, that vas doue before the cars commenced operating.
À tew spots wore fiuished afterward, but with thioi exception
there has beon nothing te give any impression whatever that
our siot hsd ever closed on us.

"'There have been a teiy cases, pspecially lu the early days
of the systeni, when iuoxperienced drivera have held on te
cables tee long and thereby eut them, but exoiece has ro-
iieved us of ail trouble of this sort. We bave hadtwe csp
when miner portions et thelimachinery have proved ef insuffi-
cient streugth under the intense strain at turnes brouRht te
bear upen tliem, but we have streugtbened. these parts by
adopting much heavier macbinery. lu Febmnary eue setion
of th le heavy machlnery vas placed in poition aud now vé

have received the last et this heavy uschinery. When occa.
sien arises, or as seen as it is possible te do e, ve éhall remove
the laut portion et light vork and insert this heavier construe-
tien in iLs place.

"'The last winter hau been an unprecedented ene in severity
of freat and volume ef suow, but it has bean et use te us ln

onabling us te discever vherein were the weak peints of enr
construction, aud s0 cempletely remedv them. The veak aud
imperfect constrnctiou adeOpted in Philadeiphia shonld net
wieigh a7gainst the true menite et the câble systein.

"IL 'is absolutely uocossaryPl said Mr. Holmes, lu conclusion,
"«that the construction shonld be stroung aud stable tp mesure
comfort to the public and te operators. When this is doue
there is ne system yet de visedl which wiii compare in excel-
lence with the câble systein for transportation lu large citieY"

FUEL 0F LARGE STEAMERS..

An Eos4lish coutemporary, lu replying te- s correspondent
wbo asks boy mauy tons of. coal s large steamship meanines ln
a day, quotes the felloviug tacts frein a pamnphblet entitiesi
"9Bettled Sunshine," issued by T. B. Parnell à Sons, ef
Exeter: "lOcoan steamers are large consumera et coL 'The
Orient liue, with their footet s hips ruunlng te Australie every
twe weeke, may b. mentioed. The Steamship Austral veut
from London te Sydney in tbirty-fiv;e days, and -oonsumed on
the voyage 3,641 tous et ceai ; ber ceai bunkers hoid 2,750
tous. The steamsbip Oregon consumes ocer 830 tons per day
on bier pasîge trom Liverpool te, New York ; hier bunkers vili
hold neariy 4,000 tons. T ho Stiling Cashs lest year brought
home in eue cargo 2,200 toue of tes, sud ooumed 2,800 tons
et cei ludoing se. Immense stockse eo l are kept al; varions.
cosiing stations, St Vincent, Madeira, Port Said, Singapore,
sud others ; the reserve at the latter place is about 20,800 tons.
It is remarkable with wbat rapidity these steamers are coaled ;
tor instance, the Orient steamnshlp lust year took la ever 1,100
tons at Port Sad li fi"e hounsi.-E.

June, 1885.]
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PEIVENTIN OP ACCiDENTS lIN MILLS.
radar the. Abov band Halmutii Hagemelti mye in Dï.

A statemmt cf tdu causes vWh" operat. te du. destruction
of lie oriisalth lu mlls sud alW ed thon annaemsat; sud

otimuoffel 1n the. grestest possble protection ýIPah

found lu the. Mannes: follevlag. Tii. ouslderaion .1 tht.
hople vii b. onfued t. grain mutIlsass thone ther estaai
menti caued mlle, as àiiw mIi, cil mil% etc., have notblng
inoommon viii grain. mille et" the. nme.

That bnci a tissus.e vil laekch ofei oc empl.hesss n the.
muy nature d the ibtasud the- aution uhould b. h.hii but
panttay blambla for sncb dellieucisa. If deites for protec-

tion ver- alous t. b. consideued, the. metter venu b. ompara
tivély simple., Tii. diffienlty lies ln the tact that thone s.

perds mut net retard, or at muet bat sîig iuly retard, the dri Y-
ea mchanam. For this roason practiosl knowbedge of mmllula roqalsite lu order ho de on tii. noeaity sud utility cf

anyproteotlap oontvtanoe. Pictures sud descriptions of
Ervingmaohuy are muffieient t. indicate t. thoné familiar

with 4abeo4tii. danger exltlug lu, ay oatit or aysingle
matOfheuMme, S that tiiey eau oasiy ten an opinion a"s te

Vw-«dbityof ois certain devics or mean» of sstty.
Theorelca knovledgs aMun, hovevar, vii noetâm Tii.

soustitraoeon of mille sud the maunen cf tisir cepration vantes
sc uai ah pussn, thai the. satie tlm. sud ability ot an

individuel ame u.edd t. obtain ouly superficial knowedga of
the. obla metiodi sud modes of building. la addition t. tht.
ullling nov sublbis a certain a&ltatlon. Tii. ebauges noces.
oitasd in the. drivtug meohannun by thé.. itroductiou et

rdliens dsmembratora sud boltlng msaery, uns Crquemtly
net veil uaood. Iu May places, vorn àm dinl an su-
vsntmental fahin wlthuuertiln testeo Otis sud that m.tbcd.
baby sltar long expeulencs hau dsmcu*shsod tii. snpenity cf

Mme pantiona systeft Wh" in timentrougit ien ena
us eu a oonuildertu of source c danger lu mile b. ma&.

vii any uuMtormty. la ireatng.of th. accidente lu o'Pating
mlii. 1hm prope: ho "a viti theo Varions mamus on

parts cf mnahines, vildh sire chWey indIeutWa in ,roduo
thiane. But AMnit eC ailsonhd b. meutomed ihe Ething cf
op"lvms wil ougit alw*ys t. b. as ammcciii ud one t.

üebodyaPcssbls. Blueloess fltterlng cotskirg sud
cravata iould b.avod. Thé. floera cfmi siiould b. kepi
a olsu muesble, tour dusi aes thsu alippéry sudl dan.

110. t thoc a lnhmavylc6ds. opoe"a attention muesi
hgvsu t. the. cidiopping trouà beringte. It sieuhi b.
âwùt lu sultable rcesphaces, ne spots of ci bains albovsd te

rs the facor, viiea us .nibnnOdf movlng parts et
hie geai, the venud Fgrty di t. tins6 hklhoodo ail-

la peese4g te consda the. mobqiwley lu clames v. uay
di"id 1h lt. motons, tasmWsio mSoim, vonking a
chines, aullla7 machines Mud toola.

lu mut Mass mille are cpabd by itsaa engluas, vstsr
vineela or viuii vhoels Thdarer romanks upon tht. stubjeci
viii outend oaly te tiqae povans. AU maoinney of whichever
clam ehenul bave miens provldied for shopping 1h viii the.
greut eahblc ountansd .paed. Largo establishments
requin ae signal sysisu ibrongiiont the. mg1 by vici
machin, tendem cmn have tihe moto: spein ucs Clipeudtng danger. To stop 1h lmmediaislyr la owevor anwiimdoir-
.lbüiti, toc miaci motion being reiaiued by thé 'trsusmisson;

hicefr.grei uIan ei oi tro inug sigemcies
on group O machines ont of gar. Ti.ehe atcn hudb

t"ks tia i.mt:vins ped in moi &gain aocudanhly set
lu motions beusi lu the 1dl. lntervab vorkmen vili b.en-

= KI ng sud olltng tbdr mane sud sxeeedingly

Fru h ntueofhi.pr ou voWe viies are mos
lochi spart trou the. mli. 8ieam ~siais e u ly hv

I pmia tuntes as 1h in othenvias Imi bi.î t eP hmCe
ÊÏomi four dui vhle involves gmes veamu e ôi machIn, the

Ts of large qutic of mebtsnh, sud mua vat fsoUn.
W M thé senu in Plaws lu the iu er, ts removal in

eovmnl m .~les pnovldsi for tiesé pentiof theennot
hbl te b. dnuions. ie dl aigseset
Wueklng et the. "l oC talsas " me L Ih la ho b reo.m-

voeended in muth ho e inn u at very hlgh epeed thnt tbe
rnm b. bouud by a forged lm ion an~sd «agui a msort dis-
tance by a second rim formsd of strong wood. Thus la ué ae
viiosi breaks the. fome Of t.flngramnt, la dlmlnlshed.

partma ii.enor the engint r.... The. places shoaldb.ti-

gsulyfonbiddMe to visltors and éll workaien msve the engineer
Mdlbi assistants, snd x'ule to thatoefect onpcosypss

Up.
Tih. flod gates of "ater whel are eidom or never pWsfoty

tltht a dlfiulty sometimés lnraed ly edg lu i oftvlgs
pièce. of ia., etc. lu that mauusr om =aouly rea au an-
expocteil motion of the dulving geai vhicée la very Mpttoresialt
dlaastrously to workaien clesmlng or rop.iring machlaery or
the water viiesi. Asude *oi dano montioeud téels laok cf
tightness lu the. flod gas la mm sastagsous iu cou veather
a it shlows Ica to forai on the. viiee and in thie bokets, resit-.

iug viiez motion in rsemced in gst ion of power. On tht.
acceant it la adylsable that a trap or gate b. oonstruoted in the
Mill trench, in Snoh a manuer that viien vite: oscapes the.

flod gat. it cmn net by sny possîbility reach the. wheel. Buick
s contrivance &Ws enableâ the stoppiug of thik viiee mach
icone: thon by tii. flod gate aloue.

Damp air inuth. wiiei pit aud the. formation of le la winter,
mii.. scce te th. whe.l slippsry and diffiont. Btalre and

passags« chnul therefore b. kopt in good coudltion,and suitable
raillugp aud berrnera provided uo tint ln oiing thé beaulns of

the@ wosl ekaen, will mot b.s lu danger of 191ing "nt the
viiei or the. pi. ______

LtTNG DI8EÂ8E IN! A LION.
Mr. Abraba recently oxhlblted befoe the. Âadeny of
Modinl Ireland thé. lait lues of a lion vici had boom

bora lu tii. sologil gandeu, had liv.d thoa ivelve y*are,
sul recectly die&. Ti. animal had gcd bsalth, until Octobon
lot. viien her vuas sddou ccli wiatbsr. Thé. lion refuae
food, seemed feveulsb snd thirsty, sud his respiration becanas
.zceediagly rapid. Re appeared t. have pleurlsy, bis chuot

bdgfied and ma bratin abdminal. An attempt ho
admiiète modcineàüod a ook litile food, ecpt oca-s

ulouahy. Ha drsnk smn uten lu "atu, witii diintie effect.
Res hadi no ccugh, but tvo or tire times i. spat mues
whiob toward the. end bossue bloody. Ultimately, ha oss
eméclatsd, sud died. Hi. vian vers iiaaltby, szospt the

lange. There vas no pleuriay, but the. lange voe dissad,
mottled lu a]ppauce, sud bard sud lumpy t. the. ton.'
On section, tey prsseutd a ourlous oncy-comb.d aspect
The. brouchial tubes vers unoudsy enlarged. luý tii. lover
lobe cf the. loft lung vasa large cavity. The. microscopie o.c
tionis cf vnosarsoC the lng dlii uot show the. struoture
of tnberoleordhii suy of tiisbroncial glands. Re vas mot
sam vinat the disss vu. Tii. Cis r cf the. lion <lied in pre.

Mrs.l Baersa that 1pu dises.. vas ommon, &mong
cat, viohfrqnently sellera&~ehe inl

The. Presidoi obaorved thatmbqmkes wers subject to ou-
smuption. Iu tiie lion'. lumge ezbited, ha had no doubi
thé. cavlty ezisted for yesns, sud à imail amount cf ccld,
sufiSod té 111 ene cf the. large carmivona.

Mr,. Abrahai sud tint, long ago, Dr. Haugiton dioovered
tbat tubenoular phhiis moinetmc cezumon in monkeys as
was gnlensiy thougit aud h. .howed it in a paper reil many
yeus igo baere thé.. old Pathologloal Soeiy ; snd in a paper
nead beifore the. Zoologomi Gardon oC London# Mr. Sutton
.reutly came te the. mme oonclio.-o.

Su.ê-oNr Buvun STnÂMnS.-Ths brot pueatlcSl stop to-
vardeestabliaiiugdlret stemi navigation behveen Cologne sud
Londion bas beeu tskeu by theBdàii cruemapshf

PsniiLt.Gesiebsaft, lMunel. The. onpacy ha.m . on.
itnnctd lu àDuI) y" dtwlu-m-se obsemer maple oC being

asvlgahe onI iii. opet - as iU as ou thtuc. MWi Mev
shpb eonstmet eûtlnely of 8teel la M0 feetloxg vi!i 18* fts

beasd it% ttdepth cf iold, sued cf750 hoisbarhe. Hon
averagsdnit of wter ame, wltiivstse baflait, la Ilest; sud
on the. river, alter i.the ballast, h base. pumpedont oly

et auemas sUavu tii. expe.tslc fonmd oC îtî Cologne .11
lesrslssého tiie rak ctssapoet tomu.
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